
F i l l  U ttM IE  _ 
FDR I K  CHILD

“ California Syrup of Figs”  oan’t  
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.
Every mother realize!, after giving

her children "California Syrup of 
Figs' that this is their ideal laAstlve,
because they love its pleasant Vast* 
ind It thoroughly cleanses the te lle r
little stomach, liver and bowels wlf$  ̂
sut griping ^

When cross, irritable, feverish or \  
breath is had stomach sour, look at \  
the tongue, mother' If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative ” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undi" sted food passes out of the bow. 
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little system is full 
sf cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
iiarrboea. indigestion, colic—remem
ber. a good "inside cleaning" should 
ilwavs be the first treatment given 

V Aliens of mothers keep "California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
easpoonful today saves a sick child 

tomorrow Ask at the store for a 50- 
cent bottle of "California Syrup of 
Figs." which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Most Any Time.
The scene is set.
A country road, trees, sky, summer 

homes, a lake in the distance. A steam 
railway line crosses the road at right 
ingles.

Enter, up the mad. an automobile,
.veil loaded and running at high speed.

Enter, at the far right, an express 
‘rain

Both automobile and train are rush- 
to- urd the crossing.

t/wher of automobile, to chauffeur!
‘Can you make It?"

The chaufTeur. speeding up: "Sura 
1 can make!”

He doesn't.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFYYOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxun 
lant and Remove Dandruff—Real 

Surprise for You.
|

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy. abundast and appears as soft, lua> 
trous and beautiful as a young girl’s 
after a ‘Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair 

Besides beautifying the hair at once, 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff: cleanses, purifies and lnvlg- 

' orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp If 

| you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It, surely get a 20 cent bottle of 
Knowltons Danderine from any store 
and just try it. Adv.

Mrs. Smith Surprised.
Mrs Smith was on her first oceas

I voyage
"What's that down there?" sh« 

asked of the captain
That s the steerage, madam," h«

| replied.
Really'" exclaimed the woman. It 

surprise "And does it take all those 
1 people to make the boat go straight?"

ENOS DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION. GAS

“ Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!
"Really does" put bad stomachs In 

order— "really does' overcome indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
aourness in five minutes— that—Just 
that—makes Pape s Diapepsin the lsr- 

i gest selling stomach regulator In the 
world. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 

; acid; head is dizzy and aches: breath 
foul; tongue coated: your Insides filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape's Diapep
sin'' comes in contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 

| the joy is its harmlessness
A large fiftv-cent case of Pape s Dia- 

■ pepsin will give you a hundred dollars' 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight In gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom- 

| aohs regulated. It belongs in your 
i home—should always be kept handy 
i in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 

during the day or at night. It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor In the world—Adv.

Dickering.
"Ordered your winter coal yet, old 

mnn?"
"Ordered It? I'm not In a position tc 

order it. But I'm making overtures
for It." '

! A SEASON IN THE HIGH ALPS j

End of a Long and Abnormally Cold 
Summer in Switzerland 

Mountains.

Berne, Switzerland.—In general It 
j may be said that the high mountain 
! resorts, with the exception of Zer- j 

matt, where the weather Is much 
more settled and much drier than In 

i central Switzerland or the Engadine. 
have not bad an altogether satisfac
tory season Places at altitudes of 1 
from 1,500 to 2.000 feet, such aB Lu- ! 
cerne and Interlaken, for Instance, as j 
well as all the larger Swiss towns, 
have also not much cause to feel sat- j
—

! *

\t \ i

______

Bringing Down the Hay in Winter.
isfaction with the 1913 summer, while 

The Ttctnese resorts, sroth—of- the -
Gothard Lugano, have had a so-called 
autumn season which began in July 
and continued throughout August.

The years autumn season in the
inaccurately named ''Italian I-akes
district" of Switzerland, although not 
a record season, as was that of last 
year, has nevertheless filled the ho
tels as at one time they were not wont 
to be filled in the months of July and 
August.

The Swiss summer of 1913 has not 
been so much a wet as an abnormal
ly cold summer. In my opinion, it 

1 has been far pleasanter than that of 
either 1912 or 1910, when it rained 
constantly in streams From the hotel 
keepers' point of view, however. It 
has not been much, if at all. better 
than these two years of disgrace. 
This year, instead of rain falling at 
the lower altitudes, snow fell in the 
higher parts.

The observatory on the Santis moun- 
i tain (S.215 feet altitudet has never.

during the 30 years of its existence 
j known so much snow in July as was 

measured this year in the middle of 
the month—a depth of eight feet, 

j which even In the exceptionally cold 
summer of 1910 was not reached by 
about 20 inches. On July 9 It was 
snowing down to below- 5.000 feet, the 
Wengernalp and Schneidegg being 
entirely snowed under, with a tem
perature of three degrees below zero

This July. In fact, was the coldest 
recorded since 1826 in Geneva, a 
warm and sheltered spot, and It was 
also the coldest ever known in Zurich 
since the establishment there of the 
headquarters of the Sw iss Meteorolog
ical office. To show how cold tho 
summer has been I may mention, fur- 

! ther. that the Aare. the river running 
through the plans of Borne, which is 
often hank high and even overflow
ing when the snows are melting, has 
never so much as threatened to over
flow this summer, end has often been 
positively low Again, the Purka 
Pass, which Is usually a garden of 
Alpine flowers for three or four 
months every summer, or even l c g - j  
er was so heavily snowed under this 
year that for nine days in July the 
diligence could not nitv and for three ! 

! consecutive days there was no com- | 
munication between Gletsch and the 

1 Grimsel.

BEARS VERY FOND OF HONEY
■-----------

Beehives in the Hood River Valley 
District Attract Animals From 

the Mountains.
Hood River. Ore The residents of 

the county living in the lower valley ' 
are surprised at the numerous w ild . 
animals that are killed there. A ' 
week never passes at this time of 

1 the year that some rancher does not 
1 get a hear.
I These are the boldest of all the big 

game animals that have been driven 
1 into the foothills hy the orchardists 

Recently a big hear was killed in the 
Central Vale distilct 

i Traps nave been «et for the an!- 
1 tin’ s but the hunters have caught 
1 their own dogs, while bruin went free,
1 marauding on their honey.

Many of the orchardists now have 
bees, and thp hears are attracted from 

1 the hills to secure the sweets, for 
which they will run almost any risk.

i ---------------------------
Pierces Ear Drum With Hat Pin.

■ j lola. Kan.—Wearing her hair down 
| over hor ear* In th* prevailing fashion 

I will result In Miss Maude Podgera 
I being permanent,’*: de?f. She pierced 
| her ear drum with a hat pin.

S M E N  OF WORLD
Island of Madeira Place of Won

der and Enchantment.
—

No Motor Cars to Worry One, No
Noisy Street Cars, No Clattering 

Horses, But All Is Quiet and 
Peaceful in Beautiful Place.

New York.—Down in the Atlantic 
ocean about a week by steamer from 
New York there is one of the real gar |

- den 8pots of the world There are no 
motor cars thero with their accom
panying cutout fiends, no noisy street 
cars, no clattering horses—ail is quiet i 
and restful. Flowers and fruit grow 
in abundance and everywhere one see
the beautiful tropical vegetation. There 
are no extremes of heat and cold, th • 
temperature varying from 03 to 75 de
grees the year around. On the map this 
place is labeled Madeira, but to the 
visitors from the liners that call there 

, the little island is a place of wonder 
and enchantment.

There is an attractive little story in 
connection with the discovery of Ma
deira. Robert Machim. a nobleman 
without means, and Anna d'Arfet. a 
woman of noble birth, and also very 
wealthy, were sweethearts. Anna's 
parents bitterly opposed the union, for 
they had arranged a match between 
Anna and a wealthy and handsome 
young nobleman she detested.

Just before the wedding was to take 
place the two sweethearts, assisted by 

. some friends, left Bristol, their home.
in a small vessel. Intending to flee to 

, France. But instead of reaching the 
French coast they were tossed about 
by a violent storm and after 14 days 
came in sight of a beautiful island. , 

, The little vessel was beached near 
ŵ here the village of Machio m»w is, 
and there Robert made his young b-ide 
as comfortable as possible. Before 
they could get all their belongings ami 
stores to the shore the ship was 
wrenched from its anchorage and driv
en away in the storm, leaving several 

1 of the crew with the unfortunate 
sweethearts.

In this most rare climate, surround- 
: ed by vegetation of all kTnds, the little
■ company began what they believed 

would be a happy life. But slowly the 
girl's health failed, and at last she 
died. Robert was prostrated with grief

. and in a few days he also died, leaving 
a request that a church should be 
founded in this place. The followers 

! constructed a rude boat and put to sea. 
being driven by the wind to the Bar
bary coast, where they were taken 
prisoners. They told of the beautiful 
island they had found, and a fellow 

j slave. Juan Morales, a skillful Span
ish seaman, being ransomed by his

■ i

The French Type.
I IVescendant* of the original settlers of 
I Vt iiVrla < ling to the plotur>-*que costume 
I which becomes them so well.
I sovereign, started to Madrid to carry 
. the good news. But he was captured
* nff the coast of Spain by a Portuguese 

navigator and carried to Lisboti, where
i the story of the island was told to 

Prince Henry.
Immediately an expedition was fitted 

. out and the navigator was placed at 
I its head. He landed at Madeira in 1419 
, and took the island in the name of 
, Portugal. After performing sacred 
( services at the graves of the sweet

hearts be returned and later was ap
pointed governor of the island and ad 
vanced to the rank of nobility. Ma- 

( deira has been called "The Pearl in the 
1 Portuguese Crown," but as Portugal 

has no crown now. It probably being in 
some Parision pawnshop, the name no

* longer fits.
t ---------------------------

WILLS FAMILY WEIGHS TON

1 One Member, a Boy. Tipi the Beam at
230 Pounds and Is Six Feet Four 

Inches In Height.
I ____
1 Sabillasvllle, Md—There Is a ton 

and a half of the Wills family, living 
in the country near this village, spilt 
into 17 active portions. Of these, the 
father and the oldest Is Theodore 

t Colvin Wills, age sixty-four, who 
1 weighs 220 pounds, and the youngest 

1 Is McDonald Wilts, his son. who, al
though only seven years old, weighs 
100 pounds.

Many of ‘ he sons, however, are very 
much heavier. Bruce Wills, fifteen 

1 years old. weighs 230 4>ouuds and 
stands six feet four Inches In hts 
stocking feet. There are eight sons 

1 and seven daughters who are all 
giants.

Neighbors point with pride to the 
fact that there is not an ounce of 

v superfluous flesh in the whole ton 
i and a half and that none of its cora- 
. portent parts has ever used tobacco or 
i i-itoxicants.

The father is a carpenter end alt 
. the sens exc >pf blgiittle McDonald 

have uk .. u,> his trade.

Charles H. Moyer, president of iu<> 
Western Federation of .Miners, at Cal
umet, Mich., was put on a train and 
sent out of the copper district Friday 
night. The deportation was the direct 
result of the refusal of families strick
en by the Christmas eve disaster there 
to accept relief from a committee the 
majority of whose members belonged 
to the citizens' alliance, the organiza
tion combatting the five months 
strike of the federation.

• • •
The state of Missouri won a final 

victory in the two cent railroad pas
senger and maximum freight rate 
cases when Judge Smith McPherson, 
following the mat late of the Putted 
States supreme co- t. dismissed "w ith
out prejudice" cas filed by thirteen 
railroads enjoining the state from en
forcing the rate laws. The Higher 
courts sustained 1 c validity of both 
laws and ordered 'lie cases dismissed. 

* * *
Seventy-two people, mostly chil

dren, were killed Wdnesday night at 
a Christmas celeb ation given by cop
per mine strikers n an Italian hall 
at Calumet, Mich., because of a need
less panic caused by a false alarm of 

I tire. While 701 miners and their 
wives looked on ttie children pressed 
eagerly toward tl e stage to receive 
their Christmas resents. At this 
point a man put his head in at the 
door of the hall and yelled "fire!" 
The cry was take- up by those in the 
hall. Every one slatted for the doors. 
The weaker were thrown to the floor 
and those behind tried to climb over 

i those ahead of them.
• • •

"Anyone who ht ’-' after loots or mo
lests property of foreigners or Mex- 

1 leans will be executed. The right to 
I confiscate property w ill rest only w ith 
the constltutionalisi government.” Gen. 
Francisco Villa Issued this order as 

! showing his intention of mantaining 
stret military discplne. As an exam
ple. lie executed on the plaza a band 
of revolutionists who had been found 
guilty by court amrtial of sacking the 
home of a wealthy Mexican. While the 
six culprits were marched before the 
firing squad the stolen goods were 
returned to the owner.

A charter was granted the Fort 
Worth-Denton interurban recently, 
with a capital stock of $.700,000. The 
purpose of this corporation is to con
struct and maintain an electric rail
way between Fort Worth and Denton, 
work to begin some time in January.

Harris rrranty’sft ill mileage is be
ing increased by Tile ConBtructibn of 
a 10 mile line by the Southern Pacif
ic. The road, when completed, will 
connect Eureka and Stella.

* • w
After negotiating In Chicago a loan 

of $1,000,000 for the Dallas Fnion Ter
minal company, this being to refi
nance the Dallas union depot project 
for another year, F. G. Pettibone of 
Galveston, president of the company, 
and Murrell L. Buckner of Dallas, sec
retary. returned last week. Mr. Pet
tibone said he did not care to name 
the Chicago people or company from 
whom the $1,000,000 was borrowed. 
The money is available at once.

• • •
The directors of the Dallas state

fair met Friday to organize for the 
year's work, but adjourned without 
completing the organization. They 
elected J. C. Duke president, but Mr. 
Duke said he w.is not in position to 
say definitely that he could accept
the office, and would have to havs 
time to consider.

• « •
Mrs. Adlai E Stevenson, wife of for- 

| mer Vice President Stevenson, died 
last week at Bloomington. Ill . aged 
70 years. She had been ill several 

j months. Mrs. Stevenson is survived 
by her husband and three children, 
Lewis G. Stevenson, president of the 

j Illinois state board of pardons: Mrs. 
Martin N. Hard t of Chicago and Miss 
Letitia Stevenson, at home.

• • •
Work on the Dallas*C.rocnvllle in

terurban has been greatly retarded 
owing to the li< ivy rains which have 
fallen recently l- lood damage to this 
line during No' -mber amounted to
approximately $17,000.

• • •
Citizens of Glen Rose are jubilant 

over the building of the new railroad 
from Walnut Springs. Many old set
tlers are looking forward to the day 
when they will he permitted to see 
their first train and hear for the first 
time the whistle of a locomotive.

« • «
For the location of a dairy at San 

Angelo a number of farmers have 
pledged themselves to give butter fat 
emanating from 2”0 cows for a period 
of six months The proposition Is 
receiving a considerable bit of atten
tion from several dairymen.

• • •
Authorities of 'lie experiment sta

tion at Denton hive announced that 
] they will plant ■!) acres to Sudan 

grass this fall This action was 
prompted by the successful produ<
tion of this crop last year.

. • *
The Arlington Poultry association 

has just closed » fifth annual poul 
. try show and betw een 400 and 700 ftne 

fowls of various Bnds were entered 
in the exhibition

• • •
The underwriting hy an interna

tional group of hankers of a loan to 
the Mexican government sufficient to 
meet the bond In'-rest payments due 
In January, has been arranged through 
the Manque de Pars et Des Paps Las. 
The group is composed of Paris, Loa- 

I don and New York bankers.

GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS -
l

—■ ■ £
SNTIRE WEEK’S HAPPENINGS ‘ 

THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 
NOTICS. 0

I ------------

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD i
i — ■"

Currant Domestic and Foreign News \ 
Boiled Down to Readable and s

Sm aB Space. c
------------- I

Ten miles of grading has been com- t 
pleted on the much talked of road be- c 
tween Freeport and Sealy. r

• • « 1
San Angelo citizens are negotiating < 

 ̂ w ith a candy manufacturer in Nogales, I 
Ariz.. for the establishment of a candy 

1 factory in that place. The new enter
prise has 'practically been assured. i 

• • •
’ Two men drowned in the Fast river, j 1 
1 New York, and ten men—the crews i 

of two barges wrecked on the New 1 
Jersey coast—given up as lost, lg the i 

' cost in human lives of the storm I 
which swept over that city and vicln- 1 
ity early Friday morning, -tt Sea- 1 
bright, X. J.. a fashionable summer 1

I resort. 20 miles south of New York, 1
* most of the houses have either been 

wrecked or were under water. $ev- , 1 
eral hotels and many fine residences

* were among those undermined and 1
* badly damaged. Seventy families are j 
' j homeless.

W. W. Freeman, a Confederate vet- 
, eran, 74 years old, w as accidentally j j 

killed Thursday night at Dallas by a ,' 
bullet fired from a 22-caliber rifle in ‘ 
the hands of his 13-year-old grandson, , ' 

j Fexie Mapes. Members of the family ; ' 
said that it was thought that Mr. | 1 
Freeman had gone to bed. The small , ’ 

' boy had been given the rifle as a j 1 
Christmas present and after dark he j ’ 

j stepped to the back door of a house 1 
i and fired one shot at the door of an '

* outhouse. Some time later groans 1 
were heard In the yard and the old 1 
man was found mortally wounded. 1

.  . .---------------- ---—----------------------------------
r The garment workers, who have 

i been on strike in Philadelphia since 
i July 15, were notified at a mass meet

ing that the treasury of their union 
j is empty and no further stock bene- 
I fits can be paid. It was decided to 
! take a vote to decide whether to cap- 

® inflate and return tr* work. More than 
$31)0,000 has been expended by> the 

j, stmkers, it was stated, since the be
ginning of the trouble. The only mon
ey remaining In the treasury last week ' 
was applied to furnishing $7,500 bail 
for five men held in connection with 
the shooting of a non-union workers.

f *
s That Hans Schmidt, now on trial
II !n New York for the murder of Anna 
„ \umullor, has been shamming insan- 
, ’ty was the burden of testimony given 
r by four alii'lists appearing for the 
j  *ste. Dr. Carlos F. McDonald, the

i first expert called by the poseention,
.. j old that on Sept 24 the accused ex- 
 ̂ iriest had told him: "I did it. 1 am
! 1 willing for the law to take Its course 

j ind you can have my body." Dr. Me- 
4 ■ 'onald gave it as his opinion that 

-tehmidt "is a man of superior intelli
gence." and that he has shammed In- 

| -sanity much more cleverly than an 
9 ignorant person could have done.

Thurman Barrett of Dallas, whopre. 
e s'ded as commissioner during the tak- 
e 'tig of testimony in the Katy suit, filed 1 
 ̂ In the district court at Austin a tran I 

->crint of the record. The record is ‘ 
in four parts and is a huge affair, | 

p consisting of approximately 2.500 I 
pages, and the cost of it will be above j 

' S1.000. This is the suit where the at- j
torne.v general agked for heavy penal j 

j ties and an Injunction to prevent the ! 
Katy lines from consolidating under 
the merger act.

* • • 
i-
t i Rafael Adams, a Mexican, was kill- 
L_ | ->d and five policemen were Injured 
e <n a riot at the Pinza, in Ims Angeles, 
t Cal., when the officers started to 

break up a meeting of several hun
dred unemployed and hunrgv men.

•  •  *

Mrs. John Rolbach of Chicago was 
1 I fatally Injured and three of her chil

dren were seriously hurt when a car-
* riage in which they were riding to a 
” Ohrlstms eve entertainment was

struck by a passenger train. A fourth 
" child was unhurt.

• • •
A site has been selected for the 

9 erection of a new postoffice at Oeorge- 
9 town, and work on the structure will 

begin immediately. The building will 
4 cost $60,000.

• « •
Beginning Jan. 12 the A. & M. col

lege will conduct a short course in 
 ̂ | road construction for the benefit of 

those that are judiciously interested 
'  In road building. Those that take !

this course must in past the 21 year
* mark and have a good knowledge of 

arithmetic.
• • ►

The citizens of Mineral Well* re- 
g rent!)' voted the issuance of $3.70.000 
r In bonds. Of thig amount $200,000

will be used for paving purposes and 
the remaining $150,000 to construct a 

a modern high school buildings.
• • •

1 The board of regents of the state 
t normay college of Denton nwarded
* the contract to erect the foreproof 
' manual arts building at the Denton 
1 normal, to cost $50,798. The appro-
* priation Is for $50,000, but the board 

will get the other funds elsewhere. |

I ^ § § 8 9 1

r TEXAS BREVITIES]
r. lteate * sm i

The interurban between Beaumont 
and Port Arthur has beeu completed 
and regular passenger service ihaug-

S urated.
• • •

According to reports, the ranges in 
it ' the western section of the state are 

in better shape at present than they 
have been since 1882.

• • *
The first annual show of the Wil- 

harger County Poultry association was 
e | held at Vernon last week and iuet 
8 ' w ith unprecedented success, 
d I * * .
s Clarksville is preparing to have sev- 
n eral streets paved. Bonds for that 
11 purpose have been voted to the 
I3 amount of $20,000. 
rt | * • •

I The $1,000,000 good road bonds vot- 
c" j ed at Houston in February have been 
IS [ sold and immediately after the holi- 
e days work will begin on a system of 
•• I highways throughout Harris county, 
n j • » •
a Taxpayers of the McKinney pre

cinct voted unanimously in favor of 
13 issuing $450,000 in road bonds at a 
e recent election. Work will start as 
s. soon as the bonds can be marketed. 
'S • • •
e * Work has begun on the $1,000,000 
B' power plant at Waco to he erected 
3> ; by the Texas Power and Light com- 
e* j pany. This will, when completed, be 
o 1 one of the biggest power mediums in 
e the state and will furnish electric 

! railway energy to towns within a ra- 
g dius of 100 miles of Waco.
A • • •
it By conforming to the methods of
a farming recommended by the depart- 
1- ment of agriculture at Washington, 
I- I M. Higginbotham, residing near 
a Kempner. has produced and success- 

fully marketed this >ear $110 worth 
?- of tomatoes from one-tenth of an acre 
a 1 of irrigated land, 
a , • • .
)- | According to a copy of bulletin No 
e 1 7.03, the I9T3 Irish potato crop of thts 
a j state is a half million bushels under 
1. i the 1912 production, hut the spuds 
n 1 are braiging the roducers much larg- 
s er returns this year than last.
• * * *
g i According to information given out 
s 1 by a number of pecan growers, the 

pecan croj> of f etitrsl Texas Is ptne- 
i_ tically gathered and is worth $200,- 
,r 000. This year's yield brought the 

producers about 6 cents per pound on 
r the average, f. o. b cars.

y. The federal department of agricul- 
a ture has just issued a report pertain- 
j  I ing to the 1913 sweet potato crop of 
s j Texas, and several farmers in this 
e section have been suyplied w ith 

copies. The production of the entire 
1 1 state last year was 3,960,000 bushels, 
n ! compared w ith 2,700,000 bushels for 

1 the previous year. The average yield 
J ! per acre in 1913 is 80 bushels.
*’ By appealing directly to Gen. Huer 

ta. Nelson O'Shaughnessy, American 
charge d'affairs, obtained from him 

r almost immediately unequivocal con- 
1 j sent to the release of three Americans 
y now In jail, 4vhose liberation has long 
>r been delayed hy legal maneuvering 
*' The men ordered set free by Gen. 

Huerta are H. J Kidder. William 
Krause and John Parker.

• • •
The Marfa chamber of commerce 

t- has launched a movement to secure 
several mucti needed industries. A 
carefully made up list contains a 

I- modern first-class steam laundry, 
e bakery and a 60-room hotel. There 
t- are no laundries or hakeries between 
it El Paso and San Antonio and these 
e enterprises, if established, would hav* 
>- a trade territor) comprising 600 
r- miles.

• • ■
1- Brownwood can soon claim the dls- 
e tinction of having one of the best 
r. opera houses in south Texas. A con
s' tract was let sme time ago for the 
y erection of a new opera house to cost 
r. approximately $4u,t)00 when com- 
1 pleted.
o • • •
r’ In a short time the El Paso Electric 
r' Railway company will begin the ex

tension of its lines and will also build 
r> additions to its power plant. These 
'■ improvements will entail an expendi- 
a ture of nearly a half million dollars.
>, . . .
n Following an announcement by the 
r management of the Bartlett Western 
0 railway that It would extend its line 
y to Cameron, a corps of surveyors have 
e been placed in the field and are busily 
9 engaged In making the survey of tho 

proposed extension.
• » •

A $160,000 bond issue recently held 
Kleburg carried by a good majority. 

*’ Of this amount, $125,000 will be used 
R in construc'ing a courthouse and jail, 
y and the remaining $35,000 for the

erection of a county hospital, 
e e *

f‘ Goldthwalte officials are busy mov- 
t ing into their new quarters as the
. result of the completion of the new 

$75,000 com (house at that place. 
k" » • •
0 At the request of the Texas Grain 

Dealers’ association, with heudquar- 
l" ters in Fort Worth, the department 

of agriculture at Washington has sent 
" J. E. Pennington to Fort Worth to 
d help the statp department of ugrlcul- 
11 ture eradicate the "Jreen bug," which 
* has been destroying the grain crops 

of north central Texas.

■  V O L, X I I I ,

K I r T n in e  b u r ia l s
■  IN CALUMET SUNDAY
^ ■ ^ J O R I T Y  OF V I C T I M S  O F  C H R IS T -  
H  MAS E V E  P A N IC  L A I D  T O  

R E S T  B Y  M IN E R S .

S cenes are heart-rending
Procession f o r  T h o se  W h o  Losl 

H I  Lives in D isa s te r  H as  M a n y  Pa- 
■ H  th e t i c  Fe a tu re s .

R f l  I a! . ’ '. Mich —The Western Fed
Miners buried its dead her* 

j^BunJay. Fifty-nine bodies, including 
r of 44 children, were carried 

^Hiroag : the streets, dow n a winding 
|Hu.-.i: highway and laid in graves it:

.-Ml > ■ : -liromled cemetery, within
<>: Lake Superior. Thousands 

■ f  -I  IIImers formed the escort
^H f ■!,' funeral parties and passed be 
H ni" ' . .  e'lier thousands who as spec 
jH^.oi-'. testified to the grief that has 
H u  >'s.-> <1 tin) community since tin 
^Bbr:siiiias Eve panic lu Italian hall 
j^ftht a 73 men, women and children 

' killed in a panic caused hy a 
^Bflse cry of fire.

For (tours the Sabbath calm was 
^Hroke In the tolling of hells and tin 

<' ces intoning burial chants 
j^Bn half a dozen churches services 

held earlier in the day and the 
. V went ahotit the streets, pass 

’ in tln ir hometv to the churches 
^■srk to their homes, after brief re 
^■piM- and again to the churches tc 
^ k ’ pate for the last sad trip to tin 
^Hra v e t  ides.

! ’• ci 'es of strikers began coining 
H i ' )  1 alutnet early in the day. A 

ttain of nine soaches brought 
: ■ ds of Federationists from the

■ r  't.es of Neguanee and Ishpem 
i.d other towns *• * ae local 

s • n prpseL«.wves to swell the 
Hpttk of miners in the march.

Tl supply of hearses was inade. 
H i  u and there were only 14 of these 
H '  h,, '■ - in the van. Then came three 
H..<1- '.ikers' wagons and an automo- 
H  « truck, the latter carrying three 

! These vehicles contained the 
H  . t victims and the older children. 
H  Behind the hearses was a section 
^ ■ f • procession which brought tears
H t  ' -Ohs from onlookers. Thirty nine 
^fch.'.e coffins, their size testifying 

short life o f  the little fo-ms 
k - d i t i .  were earned uy relays * ol 
H trik'-rs Four men Imre each coffin 
^Mnd as their arms grew weary ot 
Hbeir feet slipped on the roadway, 

pantons relieved them o f theli 
^Burden.
I f  People drawn to Calumet solely hy 
^fcuriositv became mourners as this 
Hontingent passed them. Men turned 
H m.i'i to brush tears from their rheeks 

omen, especially the mothers in the 
Hrowd. sobbed openly, and dozens, un 
H h i -  to eudurn the sight, rushed front 
Hho streets, taking refuge in homes 
Hr!:- re Yuletide had not been directly 
Saddened by death. Other mourners, 
H o  t were In evidence among the toil 
^■ardened men who carried the cof 
■ h  .' They bore the bodies of their 
Humpanions’ children, and many a 
M o  :ch sleeve was brushed hurriedly 
B e  down turned faces, the eyes of 
Hiti ' tt were concealed by peaked caps, 
Brawn forward.

B  C L A N S M E N  A S K  F O R  T E R M S .

^Fugitives in Kentucky Mine Negotijt 
tf Ing With Soldiers.

B  Frankfort, Ky.—According to ad 
^ i i  >s received by Gov. McCreary hers 
^fcunday the members of the Hendrick- 

clan, beseiged by a detachment 
H f  state militia and a sheriff's posse 
H n  an abandoned mine between Pine- 
Hillo  and Elys, are negotiating for sur- 
Bender.
H  -Adjutant General J. T. Ellis return- 
B d  to Lexington from the mine late 
^Saturday night and reported td Gov. 
B loC reary that the clansmen's provls- 
■ ons  were running low and that they 
Btad asked for terms o f surrender. 
B * " v- McCreary instructed the adjutant 
B en era l to return to the mine and to 
Bnform  him of the situation. Thirty- 
B iv e  militiamen and ten deputy slier- 
B f fs  guard the mine entrances.
BL rt5° trou*>*9 started Wednesday, 
B h e n , it is alleged. “ Happy Jack" lien- 
B rickson , leader of the clan, killed a 
B ia n . and, after reaching his home he, 
B d th  friends and relatives, engaged In 
B  battle with a sheriff’s posse. After 
B h o  skirmish the Hendricksons fled to 
B h o  mountains and were traced by 
B loodhounds to the abandoned mine 
B h a ft. It is sa’d the fuglties in the 
B>>ne number about 20."

J: Railway Convention Signed.
K  Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.—T h e presl- 
k jl' nt has signed the railway conven- 
B ln" wi,h Uruguay. The object of this 
Bonvontlon is to facilitate traffic by 
Band between the two countries.

^rrtsident Wilson Fifty-Seven Sunday.

Pass Christian. Miss.—President 
BK ilson was 67 years old Sunday and 
Betters and telegrams of rongratula- 
B lo n  poured in from all purts of tho 
Bountry. Some of them were from 
B erson al friends, but the great nia- 
■ ority  were front persons hitherto un- 
B iiow n  to the president. Rome were 
^Frltten In pencil and half scrawled 
B n d  others appeared more formal, but 
B l l  brought a glow of happiness to the 
B rssiden t as h© read them.

I  i V
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Stalini City News-Record
W .  F .  K e l l i s ,  

l . c l i t u r  a ml P r o p r i e t o r .

S .:#re*l Nov. 10. Ht‘2, at tne Sterling 
C tv iiiu-Lattice as scaiiiil i.as» matter.

U S U t D  EVERY  FR IDAY  AT STERLING  

CITY. TEXAS.

goy-Su ■ ?< ritiers falliup to »et ttielr pa- 
V* r ui t ine, will confer a favor by ie- 
p o r tm g  »»iiie ro 118.

BIG CLEARING SALE
at Lyles’

M O N D A Y  J A N .  5 t h

\' 111 someone hand us a list of 
•In* gu: oruatoria! i andidates to date? 
Wo have lost count of the boys.

From 10 to 50 per cent Reduction for
GASH. ONLY

labor problem There are draw
backs to the proposition. but if the 
( oyote aud Mexican laU>r problems 
tire rii drawbacks, there is nothing 
in the complaints whicii our local 
sheepmen have been making for the 
past year.

12 . c Ginghams, for 10c
12 - ( ’.Madras, for 10c
12 - c Cretons 10c
12 -c  Domestic 10c
15c 12 -c
12 -C Outings 10c
10c Outings, at 8o
Calicoes at 5c
Lawns and Percales 8c
Laces and Embroideries at great reduction.

All 12 c goods go at 10c, and all 10c
goods will go at 8c.

1-4  off on a ll M e n ’s and 
T ’outh.s* Suits and O ver
coats , M isses ' and Chil
dren’s  C lo a k s

I Q On all Ladies "Z Ull Skirts and all 
Children’s Suits

There will be a 10 per cent reduction on
all Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Ladies’ 
underwear. Blankets. Quilts, etc.

S p e c i a l  B a r g a i n  C o u n t e r s

January and February is the best 
season fir planting out trees and 
shrubs Because some man has 
planted trees, and they have died 
tiecau.-e ol his ignorance or laziness, 
•ion t !«• discouraged. A pecan, 
w.limit, or fruit tree, planted no* 
and properly cared for w ill be a jo> 
to y«m n the future.

All Dry Goods must move to make room for 
my new stocks, and if prices will move them they 
will soon go- Save money and get what you 
want by coming early. Sale lasts 30 days

Complete line of Groceries *

■  in any manner moved into or from

Bany of the hereinbefore described! 
_  area, except under the following 
conditions: All work and saddle
stock must be accompanied by a 
certificate of inspection, issued by 
an inspector of this Commission, or 
of the Bureau of Animal Industry, 
showing them to be free of infec
tion. All range stock must lie 
dipped and certified to in accord
ance witli Rule 2 of the Annual 
regulations of this Commission.

Rule 4. It is further ordered that 
a violation of any of the above 
rules and regulations shall be an 
offense amk punishable as provided 
for by the laws of the state of 
Texas and we ask Your Excellency 
to issue your proclamation, promul
gating the same.

Now*, therefore, I, O. B. Colquitt. 
Governor of the State of Texas, in 
conformity with the provisions of 
Chapter 7, title 102 of the revised 
statutes of the state of Texas, of 
1805, do hereby declare that the 
quarantine lines, rules and regula
tions as set forth in the above order 
shall be in full force and effect from 
anil after the date hereinbefore 
named, and shall remain it) effect 
until otherwise ordered in due form 
of law.

In Witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the State of Texas to be 
affixed at Austin, this 5th day of 
December, A. D. 1913.

0. B. Colquitt, 
[seal] Governor.

By the Governor: F. C. Weinert.
Secretary of State.

j .v j .v .v

I: Our 6th Annual January
l : “ C l e a x i - u p  S a l e

Begins Monday, Jan- 
uary 5th

When every department of this mammoth store will lx* 
set in motion with these objects in view:

Reduce stocks, clean up on 
Winter goods, make room for 
Spring gocds enroute and raise 
money to pay for them.

E 2 IF rk E 33 IO N A N D
R E P R E S S I O N .

(Anent Pool Halls.)

We hi j** iur Commissioners will 
not overlook the extension of the 
Sherwu xj road this year We learn 
tnat a part of the right-of-way will
1« doiDated b;y some of the land
holdeirs. and it is tk.fied that no time
will be lost in atrepting their tiener-
OUS UiTer The road is badiy need-
ed. and now is the time to push it.

A fc.v years ago. we preac hed to
uur Ciutiiemea to raise sheep and
t JllVt rt their weeds into money.
.Man y iieeiied this pre,ichment. and
lire n A-riuifiilling the prediction.

I S .  Q .
5«aO!5gOTa»-*W

■ ■ *w :■ t ;;s suggest that, in addition 
to sheep, let our ranchmen add tur- 
n. > - to their ranches and convert 
their grasshoppers into cold cash. 
A big gobbler, at the pre ent prices, 
i- worth almost as much as a choice 
mutt a. Of course, coyotes will 
Kill uirkeys, but kill the coyote and 
soli his hide and scalp.

.nquisitive prospector, while 
here the other day, asked us why 
we did not plant shrubs and trees 
in the court yard. Now such ques
tion  as that is rather embarrassing. 
We liidn t want to knock the coun
try and he people by telling this 
i lan that the county was so hard 
up for i ..sh that it could not lie 
ili n> at present, and we hated to 
Miy that w-.- are too darned stingy 
to have it il ne so we lied to him 
by - iy,iu that we thought it was 
because tins king birds would nest 
ui 'iii :reos and their singing would 
pro ibly keep people awake at night

G R E E T I N G .

111! •J with :its burdeins and bless*
IJI >) ing' its Moods and drouths.
and its joy- and its sorrows, has
gon*■ from il- forever.
III! /  is h»■re with its promises
I ’ ll 1 written on the sky. earth
and sea. and bids us hope 1(>r the
bounties whiI* h God in his wi‘don i
pornnits the ( hildren oif His ereat ion
to re■up in ful iness atjd1 plenty.

In 191.J the News-Record gave its 
readers > faithful account of the 
thinn which happened in all this 
region roundabout. It also gave its 
humbli opinion on the issues of 
tlic day. In doing so we have ai- 
way- tried to make our thoughts 
plain to ail so tiiat none might mis
take our‘ meaning

There are those of our readers 
who do not agree with us on some 
things, but they are our friends all 
I he same, and we respect them for 
their iourage in holding to that 
which they believe is right

It is our intention to fie faithful 
and true to the cause of progress 
and the upbuilding of the country 
In doing this we ask the co-opera
tion of all Sterling unit Sterling 
county

Thanking our friends tor their 
post goodness, wishing everybody a 
prosperous 19T4, we remain as ever

Scouts Coming !
to “ Camp U'

—
We received a tele gram from 

George M Entire, last week, in which 
he informed us that the next State 
cm ampmeiit would be held at Camp 
U. in the U pasture near the Kellis |
darn, next June.

Below is what the Dallas Herald 
had to say about the matter:

The executive committe of the 
Texas Scoutmasters' association met 
yesterday at 2 p. in., at the local [ 
otlii e. The main business up was 
the selection of a site for the state) 
iv.nip for the first two weeks in June. 
Scout Commissioner C. M. Ridhmond 
r> -ted on the West Texas site 
near Sterling City. After much dis
cussion about the advantages and 
disadvantages of the site it was de
cided to plan everything for that 
site and to get out a folder at once 
President LeBlond gave Mr. Rich
mond authority to put out a folder ! 
which will tell ill alo.it the s.te, 
what to take and how to go The 
- t is on :i large ranch eight miles 
from Sterling City, owned by W. R. 
Mi Entire and Son. It is surround
ed by mountains suitable for scouts 
to climb and signal from There are 
many historical places near The , 
site is near the old government hos
pital camp on the San Angelo and 
Big Springs trail. On the site is a 
long swimming hole on the North 
Concho river, which is fed by springs. 
A t rove near will care for 490 scouts

“George McEntire, junior owner 
of the ranch, has promised to have 
a well drilled, from which drinking' 
and cooking water will be pumped 
by a gasoline engine. lie will also 
furnish the I,intis r for scouts to 
build boats, chutes, diving platforms, 
bridges, etc . He will have a garden 
of early vegetables planted on an 
irrigated tract, which will be ready 
for lexas scouts by June. Sterling 
City will provide supiier and break
fast the night before arrivin'.', at the 
site. The railroads will be asked to 
give reduced rates, so that the fare 
will not be over $20 for scouts from 
towns as far distant as Dallas. Scouts 
already in Fort Worth, Denison, 
Waxahacl.ie, Lancaster as well as 
Dallas, are saving their money for 
this camp. Two of the best scout- 
i raft instructors in America will lie 
secured to train the scoutmasters 
and scouts. Nothing will lie left un
done to make this the biggest scout 
camp ever held in the West or 
South."

Now. that these boy scouts are to 
be our guest* next June, let every 
man. woman mid child in S.eriing 
prepare loeutertuia them with open

handed hospitality, and thus keep 
up our gixxl name a.ong tliis line. 
Let our local band of scouts go to 
work and prepare to enjoy the en
campment and show their brother 
scouts from over the State a good , 
time. It means much for Sterling,' 
and we should not hesitate to do 
the things which are expe< ted of us. 
We must get busy and help McEn
tire out in his laudable undertaking

PROrLAM \TION BY 
THE GOVERNOR

Whereas, the Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission of the State of Texas 
has received official notice of the 
result ef elections held in the coun
ties of Irion. Sterling, Schleicher 
and Foard in the State of Texas, 
officially signed by the respective 
county judged of said counties, 
said elections 1 icing held in con
formity with the provisions of Sec- 
tion 8. Chapter 1(!9 of the general 
laws of the 33 Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and the result of 
said elections all being in favor of 
tick eradication.

Now, therefore, the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission of the Mate 
of Texas hereby declares a special 
quarantine of the counties of Irion, 
Sterling. Schleicher and that part of 
Foard county being and lying east 
of the Kansas C ity, Mexico & Orient 
Railway, effective on and after Jan
uary 1. 1914, in conformity with 
the provisions of the above cited 
law, and also that part of Tom 
Green county tieing and lying west 
of the following descrilied line: Be
ginning nt the northeast corner of 
section 34 where said section inter 
se c ih the southern Ixiundary line of 
Sterling county; then c running 
south on the eastern line of section 
34. 17 and 10. block 5. H. & T. C. 
Railway, to the intersection of the 
east line of section 16 with the 
nor* hern boundary line of Irion 
county. Hereby promulgates the 
following rules governing the move
ment of cattle, horses, mules, Jacks 
or Jennets from, through, or into 
the alove named counties or parts 

1 of counties w hile the said counties 
er parts of counti* . e being freed 
of tick infection.

Rule 1. It tliall 1 •• unlawful to 
ship, move, bad, drift or in any 
manner transport, or cause same to 
lx- done any rattle from the quaran
tine area of the Stuteof Texas, into 
any of the hereinbefore named 
counties or parts of counties unless 
and until the same shall have been 
dipped and ecrtiiied to by an in- 
sjieetor of this Commission, or of 
the United Stales Bureau of Ani

mal Industry to be free from 
in accordance to Rub 2 of the An
nual regulations, as proclaimed by 
the Governor, under date of May 23, 
1913, effective July 1, 1913, the 
same being Annual regulations of 
this Commission.

Rule 2. No cattle shall be shipped, 
driven, drifted oi in any manner 
moved from any of the hereinbe
fore named counties or parts of j 
counties, unless and until the same 
shall have been dipped and certi- 
lied to in accordance to the provi
sions contained in Rule 2 of the 
Annual regulations of this Com
mission hereinbefore referred to. 
Provided, however, that cattle of 
the hereinbefore deicribed area

In the election held last Saturday 
the pool was voted out by 73 to G. 
This was a very derisive vote for, 
the good of the town and shows: 
how the people of Nixon stand on

____ such matters. This was a greater j
i victory than was expected,—Nixon I 

ticks, \ ews
It may be a "victory" to drive 

out a place of amusement and rec
reation; and, again, it may lie noth
ing but intolerant repression. In 
our opinion, the town that has no 
amusements is a dead one, and the 
boys and young men leave it to go 
to the cities where they tan see 
something of life, and where ex- 

, pression, not repression, is to lie j
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These Radical Reductions, 
•4 ,1 -3  te 1-2 OffJL_________

ON ALL WINTER GOODS— Take the train, buggy, hm k 
or wagon for San Angelo and attend this annual Bargain 
Feast which savesiour patrons of Tom Green aud adjoin
ing counties thousands of dollars every year.

PLENTY OF TIME LEFT TO WEAR WINTER GOODS 
for we’ve had practically no cold weather.

Men’s'Suits. Overcoats, Ttousers, Hats, Slices, Ties. Under
wear, etc., at low'prices.

W i men’s Suits. Coats. Dresses, Skirts. Dry Coeds of all kinds 
at radical„reductions.

WE OFEIR YOU larger stre ks, greate^ varieties, depend
able qualities, at lower prices regulator »ve buy “direct 
fn m Mills'; i.d Mi.i.ulututus, Lr.eeKir g cut the M.c’dli- 

mau'sl profit.
THIS SAIF. AT T1 Lf E I XTH MEL1 ( W I RIOTS. 01 M FS
UNLIMITED!CHANCES TO SAVE. MONEY
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OUR RIVERS AND H A R B O R S
The Brazos River Cna of the Most Important 

Commercial Streams in Texas.

found. Pool is an innocent pa - 
time, and those who make it other
wise are naturally vicious, and 
when the pool tables are removed, 
their evil tendencies will find an 
outlet in some other direction.— 
Houston Post.

The Post in the above paragraph 
which have been continuously kept jias truly expressed our sentiments, 
on premises known to be free of in -, xhe town that drives out all forms 
feet ion, which knowledge shall bej,,f yjnocAt amusement and shuts 
based on thorough investigation tjle doors of its public buildings to 
made by inspector of tins Conimis-, tjie entertainment of its young peo- 
sion or of the United States Bureau j,je js ja mighty poor business and 
of Animal Inimal Industry during wy| wake up some morning and 
a period l>est suited for making such reaijze that it is merely a has-been 
investigations for the purpose of as- j t 1S au ri|,|lt t0 raVe and rant 
certaining actual conditions, and if i alxiut the evils of the moving pic- 
found free of inft t;on, they shall be llire s|,ows. pool halls and dance 
dipped once in the standatd arseni- i,a]|s_ but so long as the elders in a 
cal solution or t.xol under the su- town persist in the assanine idea 
pervision of a duly authorized in- that the spirits of
spector of this Commission or of n,ust be

spirits of young people 
repressed, that king will 

the United States Bureau of Ani-1 these things flourish to their sorrow 
mal Industry and shall be certified an,j disgust
to for movement to destination. ( jj these good old brothers who 
That said cattle, if trailed, shall not

• T H E  opening of the Panama Ccnal has given a tre- • (W ill impetus to gulf port commerce aud (reeatlv stimuY«
interest in water navigation and waterway improve®*, ts : 

Texas. The int'*reoastnl canal now in course of construction conn**” 
the Texas riven, formim? one of Urn most gigantic systems o f corn -* 
ei;.l waterways :n the world c  well as drains a vaat area of the r. ■ 
fertile lend on the American continent.

Texas has eight large rivers on winch stramboata hr.re ph i « 
regular schedules, many of them going ns far as two or three in: 
dred miles ml.ind and the restoration and extension of navigable «: 
ditions can be secured nt a minimum cost. We have ten ham: 
which have received government recognition and five ports th_t t: 
regularly made by ocean srolnir vessels.

The Brazes river is fi',0 nnier in leug*h and waters a t»11ct V 
excelled in fertility iuid in ugri. ultura! pcsgibiiities and ea a'enn 
mi'ceia! stream con he easily improved anil cheaply maintained Ti 
go\eminent engineers have designated Waco, which i.« approvin' 
!y 100 miles from i\s source, c.a the head of navigation on the lira*' 
and the work of improving the river for light draft boats is now J 
der way.

At the month of the river is Freeport with a harbor nnexcel' 
in natural advantages by any port on th« Atlantic coast and s p ' 
where no wharfage or dock charges exist.. The sulphur de;x« 
now being actively mined afford an enormous local tonnace T: 
deposits contain sevenreen millions tons o? sulphur and ms chi"1*’ 
is now being installed to develop the field to an output of 300,0 
tons per annum. *

i he vast tonnage of the Brazos valley will empty into this r9: 
and the Intercoastal ('anal will be a splendid feeder, giving the P 1 
an immense outgoing vnter tonnage. Three of the leading evrtr 
railroads enter the port and large and extensive terminals » 
>.*!n*r built where the commerce of the Trans-Mississippi val ev cl. 
>e handled without congestion.

When the I'raxos river i, made navigable to Waco it will sffer 
Mix .ng o. mi,Inns of dollars in froight per annum on inbound ski: 

cent* as well ns on on-n.iHting tonnage and it* advantages will 
Mim.ed ,ar into the interior, beuufiting at least a million people

i have grown firay in the service (?) —
fie exposed to inicction, or if shipped, | tjie Lord would fall in line with 
shall be loaded into clean and disin- youngsters and lead and direct 
fccted cars without passing over in-1 them iu their amusements and en- 
fected premises from the point of tertainments, the jkm>1 hall and such
origin to destination. Provided 
however, should such cattle become I 
expotc 1 to infection by passing! 
over inf* ted premises, through in-' 
fectcd stock pc. or loaded into in
fected cars, or if exposed in any 
other manner, they shall be treated 
and handled in accordance to the1 
provisions contained in Rule 4, of 
the Annual regulations of thus Com
mission.

Provided, further, that rattle of 
the hereinbefore descrilied area ori
ginating on premises known to lie 
free from infection, or on which | 
systematic tick eradication is being 
conducted, tinder the supervision of 
an inspector, may lie shipped for 
immediate slaughter to a point des- 
ignated by n permit from an inspw- 
tor of this Commission or of the 
United States Bureau of Animal 

1 Industry, which have been certified 
to by a duly authorized inspector 
to tie free of infection—cattle being 
way-billed and cars plueardcd 
(Southern Cattle,)

Rule 3 It is further provide that

things would be unknown.

Married: At Post, Texas, on De
cember 20. 1913. Mr. T. R. Walter 
to Miss Lizzie Mann. Rev J. T 
Word of Lubbock, officiating.

The wedded youngsters left im
mediately for Kalamazoo, Michigan, 
where they expect to make their 
future home.

The groom is a young man of 
sterling worth. He is a mechanical 
and civil engineer to C. W Post, the 
famous capitalist, and did the prin
cipal engineering for the extensive 
waterworks at Post.

The bride is the third daughter of 
Mrs. W T. Mann. She was Ixiru 
and raised in Sterling and was a 
general favorite with us all Her 
goodness and sweetness made her a 
host of warm friends here whom 
we join in gixxl wishes for success 
and happiness in the future.

1 * 0  1 *  S A L E

An automatic Sheep Shearing 
no horses, imiies. jacks or jennets, Machine for sale ut a bargain. See 
9hull be shipp'd, driven, drifted or, it at the garage.

I

tfEAT PACKING LEADING INDUSTRY
(irowth of Text,* plant* RemorkaMo

l or in any year* Texas ha« held 
fugli rank as u livestock producing 
unit, hut only during the past de
cade 1,up the slaughtering hikI meat 
packing bu.-int.-s (Utuiiied iiminmoth 
proportions. From u comparatively 
small industry ten years ago it hnj 
become the leading manufacturing 

, enterprise of the state as measured by 
H e value of products manufactured. 
In 1900 the nearest approach to « 
packing house in )’;-\ns was a sail- 

.sage factory. \Vt hU(| four 0f these 
plants at that time and their com
bined nnni.iil output had a value of 
$4*2.000. I ho latest census report* 
sneiv fourteen slaughtering and meat 
packing estddishmenti operating in 

■lexas whose yearly production is 
. more than *12,otk,.()()<) in value This 
gigantic industry furnishes employ, 
ment to 4,300 persons, who receive 
$2,000,000 annually in salaries and 
an.'.is and represents a capital iu- 
ve-tment of $12,438..’,00.

1 lie pn* king houses of Texas 
slaughter 2,000,000 head <,f live
stock annually, which is equivalent 
t ' the natural yearly incrcaeu and 
u 2f| I>̂ r Tent of our incut animal 
-upplv. The#* animals cost the puck- 
or* $37,300,000, while a decade ago 
animals slaughtered were Valued at 

j onlv $3,170,000.
In number the predominating class 

"f meat animals slaughtered ia hog,, 
total number killed each vear 

I Ja mg tt 10,000, Compered with ?0Sf.

ting at leant

'.’ 70 ten years ago. » lie dema* f 
pork ho.s increased with market 
id it v in Texas during recent 
and last vear we consumes! $-,(b1 ■’ 
COO more of pork and porx prou-u 
than we producod. (

Beeves aud calves rank ne* 
swine in number slsughtered- 
cost of the cattle killed vend' i* 
COO.OOO more than that of the r •' 
As Texas is the leading hv'  ^ 
Slate she also ranks fir-t in n" ■* 
of cattle. We had G.0.WW " 
on Januarv 1, 1913. In B*'* | 
value of l*eef produced in T ' . 
a value of * 47,812.000. 
requirement for the year *«■ ’ | 
$19,046,000, leaving n surplw*' 
$2H.f60,000. Our packing 
now slaughter a million heed e. ■  ̂
tie annually, while ten yes** 
killing capacity was onlv OJA'* 

The Texas sheep which *• 
time wss raised onlv for * j 
now has a dual commercial ., 
his flesh is one of our most 'K' T 
edible*. Within a decade thf r'.(, 
l»er of sheep slaughtered at <*»r F  
ing houses has increased n*er« 
thirteen fold.

Prlne# as A rt  Cr'Os. | 
August Wilhelm, tha y.

aon. known as the oiwt'tan pf * L  m  
cause ha has adopted clsrtl l|f» 
coming a lawyer, hak been 
head of the art com4n '*»lon 
paintings and aculptlire 1 
t*"»a. gallery at thla yt<
Uoa.

ear »



1

e thank you iz
li

,. take this opportunity of thanking the public for its most liberal patronage during the
. ear, and will appreciate all work and trade in the futtitj*
filing one and all a most happy and pros|>erous New Tear, we are yours truly,

Brown & Pearce

Best candies at Butler Drug Co. 
Frank Glass Is visiting friends in 

Oklahoma.
Don't forget the day. It's Wednes

day at Roberts'.
See the Squirrel before you buy a

mam C| nut cracker.—Lyles.Bros. 
i “  B.'B. Hail and L. E. Kuhne were j

i f e s s i o n a i
t  ̂•-4 ♦ *t "t* •<*■** *»*

1̂ . 0 ®

:ian and Surgeon
IS

giiilcr Drug Company.
City, Texas.

„1 Residence Phone 83

s^ saH H sa^ asass '
II

ician & Surgeon
|E FH inyard

J ' . i ;  .il I.SON S DRIT,STORE <J1

• -  T e x a s  j5

sasp-Frass s p «;
City,

t r a d e s  l

Accuracy "
and

Penetration
Uiatingji 

our

“High Power” 
Repeating 

Rifle No.425
List Price $20.00

.34 atu] .35 
calibers

l 'w  Remington Auto-Loading 
Carirsigiv.

i t .  A Big Game Rifle that 
i v V j V . '  Makes Good.

£ Sure Fire NoUalks No Jams
^  Oidi f fnw >ugr JX‘j!«r.

C£  Send for H.indvim« l> Illustrated 
_ Kdle Catalog No. 11

* J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
1* O !«»

Chicopee Fads. Mass.

: W  ,1PXIXIi
i . ; ti. DRAY LINK
n, :: I efficient service
l l.UI'HONF. No. 70 

. isc. City, T exas.

For
RESULTS

T r y

COTTEN
&

DAVIS

! up from San Angelo yesterday
N. A Austin was a business visi- 

j tor at Sail Angelo last Monday.
R. G. Allen of Brown wood visited 

his brother W. E. Allen this week.

NOTICE!
On Wednesday, January 7tb, 1 will have on sale Soaps, and with every >  BAR of Soap sold 
on that day. for cash, I will give 2.7 VOTES. This will be the time to get >AP and /DT LS 
*1 will also give to the one buying the largest bill of goods on that day (an;, hing iu the store)
for cash, a beautiful set of Ruger.V, Triple Plated, Silver Table Spoons. '  li.i only the be
ginning. I am going to repeat this dose every Wednesday until this Piano C t e s t  doses. 
DON'T MISS IT! Come in and see the beautiful Silverware that is to lie given _ ,t " u"
“Cheap John" outfit, bin it is something you would be proud to possess. ‘  Prices l .,- ant«-<-<! 
* Will meet any and all competition—come and see. \

B. F.
Mrs. Mary Bowden was the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glass this week
Gotten &. Dtivis receive a consign-i

' ment of sausages every Wednesday
F T —
i - r *

. -it- _ Z Z Z 7 *

„  i l  r n  t iW. L. FOSTER. PRES. I. S. JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2*0 V. Pi JHarry Shipman and L. L Dupree v i r 1
l , J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEV, ASST. CASHIER. J

How Abou Santa ClauvThig Year?

I of Colorado were here last Mon Jay. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cannon, of San \

; Angelo, visited relatives here last

t 5 .’KHSP.S2  SPSPSPb a

■ias |3p6lf)cps 

d e a le rs  in 

liturc, cin3«rt.-.k«rs }j
Jfl;, T a r m  3 m p l* m e n lS j j

\ f l J E  THANK YOU
For your most liberal patronage for the year 1913 

and take this method of asking you to continue to do your 
business with us and assuring you that we shall always treat 
you courteously, make our prices right, and endeavor to have 
just what you want. Wishing all a prosperous and happy 1914, 
we are. Yours truly,

Butler D g l E  C o .

week.
Prof, and Mrs Bennett, of Eldora

do, spent Christmas with relatives
1 here.

Look out for next Wednesday. 
Something going to be pulled oil' at 
Roberts'.

Leonce Cole, who has been on the 
sick list for the past two weeks, is

| improving.
|

Do you like sausages? Gotten &.
| Davis keep them— both pork aud 
Bologna.

Professors Roberts and Collins 
spent the holidays with home folks 
at Abilene.

Mr. Backus of the Moran oil

I ; F i r s t  M o t i o n a l  B a n k ;
ti
► <
> 1 
► <
► 1

i
<

I < 
i -n

of SfERlL-m CITY 
Capital ©©©.*»•

< lirislinii* coiiien hut one * a » nr. Out 
b) tiDiiUlnK unit :'2. to ilie fuiLiDru* .
1 tie Nh« a* I !m <>m» >ou wul.gt-t Iflo [*n- 
per* a \ *-ri , or tbrev n week. 'that'* 
route reading. itiIt t II '  w I .nod in- 
Mructive who caouie reading. too. 'i rv 
the combination. You’ ll like il. Ir i . 
U.is: I lie Net's. Ilettid  Si iS t  .Mur
tile Seiui-Weekiv Kurin N «»*  2* oil 
a year. Tile two well wortli F t.S  a 
}■ nr. ) uU get botti tor,SJ h )t-ar.

imj n  mjvv

\

Accounts are solicited from ndividttals. who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

Notice to liuntcra.—i ’oaU*". 
My pasture is posted accoid 

mg to the law made and provided 
iu eucii cases and all poisons sre 

forbidden tc

TO MY
FRIENDS:

CUSTOMERS AND enumerators nt Atl.4C4.noO, and the 
! value of tiie mw material used in

 ̂ hereby warned aud
buut, tish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon auy o f  the enclosed lauos 
owned orcontioled by me, unnet 
[tain of prosecution to the full 
extent o f the law. J. J . Davis 

6-8 -0 2  if

i :  .̂dSi’ ^H-STlSHSaSeiSaO

l
DEALERS IN

I.BibES and acczisgbies
lit v /ork  a specialty 

k and Oasolines 
n.ith:ag and Horse-

p f -
l 3 0  dnys. A ll b ills

.n ;S1 .OO, cash

Baylor College For Women
Foar Years Acadrmv Course Itelion, Texa*. Four Years Coll ge Course

1 I'flllriir Dill'll, fmir-lesra i imn<'. I.rmliialt-K Slate Te»i,lii’W’ i»r- 
IIIInlH. Mronir Inriiluor L'niverntiv I milled trai-liera 2. Academy 
o.t, r» « fu't lliati Setmol c. iixre. Kaicllciil cecarate faculty. .!. Sine 
Atl»; Mu.ltv Kx+ircK»iun; Art. Kine.i in tlic Smi It. Tne celebraleil 
I ir i Iicf. s. I.O.OI'C. llircetor lit Music.: Itniltlinar .well equlpi>ed; lo-
calinn hea.lhliil: oiudoor athlellc* year rolled physical eXHininalion 
by eoinpeteiit Uireelreas Address .Inlui i . Hardy. I.I.. I>. l ’recident:

my friends
AND

:ustomers
|A you all for the |wuronagc 
Vac given m ein  the past 
kc.i crcty hope to have you 
p c fi.ms, as you will always 
ic oitirteoua treatmeut and 

me home ciaikiiig at the

in tra l H o te l
D. S . Smith.

FINANCING RAILROADS

The Fundamental Elements in 
Securities.

BY JULIUS KRUTTSCHNITT. Executive Head of 
Southern Pacific.

fields, was here last Monday selling 
j Moran oil shares.

N. B. Fisk came up from Brown- 
wood Wednesday to look after his 
ranch interests here.

A. J. Turner of Waco sjient the 
Christmas holidays with his broth
er-in-law, A. L. Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs Lassiter of Gold- 
thwaitc, visited Judge and Mrs. A. 
V. Patterson last week.

Miss Vera Kellis visited the fam- 
1 ily of her uncle and aunt, Mr. aud 
Mrs. J. L. Glass this week
■ Mrs. May Glass Ray of Belton 

came in last Saturdny to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. L. Glass

Misses Sudie and Lottie Rawls, of 
San Angelo, spent the holidays with 
friends and relativ es here.

Joe Foster returned Monday to 
Abilene, where he will resume his 
studies at the Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sparkman vis
ited relatives here last week They 
returned to Eldorado last Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R Carver

M hereby extend to you a hearty n’»m> ^ r ,n *  '» 91.G93W. The , _ value* added bv ttie process of man-
New Tears Greeting. I also ten- ufurtnrin£ i* *4,7Gh,000. The prm- TRLSPASS NOTICE
der my sincere thanks for your cjpal materials used are barley and 
liberal patronage for the outgoing rice 
year, 1913, and wish you a pros- 
prosperou9 year of 1914. If 1 in the Stat has shown an increase 

of lit) [xt cent against an increase 
have acted in the past so as to 0f 07 ,,, l̂opulution during
merit your confidence, ! ask for a the pa*t divude. Tlie increase in 
contiiiuanee of your patronage. malt liipmr numufactured in the 

Yours for Saddlery. i United States during tin, period is

Any person found hunting, fishing, 
The manufacture of malt liquors hauling wixxi or otherwise trespa-s-

itig on any lands owned or controll
ed by us will lie prosecuted Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20-13 

A C Pearson

R. B C u m m in s  per rent. Less than one per
cent of mnlt liquor estnblishiuents 

Roberts of the United States are located in
gives you a special invitation. 1

R B. Me£ntire

Wednesday is the day.

The increased demand for malt 
W. C. Fisher,an old time Sterling- liquor indicate* that mild riitnu- 

ite hilt now of Uvalde, came in last hints are taking the place of strong, 
Monday to look after his interests P™ot.ous drinks aud is evidence of 
, f .. more temperate dtinking and so-here. Mr. Fisher says a part of the 1 °
river country near his tow n sufier-td 
eonsiderahly frotn the recent flixids
In looking over our court yard, Mr. 
Fisher expressed surprise and re-

bnety.
ARE THESE CIRCASSIANT

Two quaint daggos—<lx> pair be
long in one sheath, and are wern

gret that we did not have trees *hmg across the body from the right 
growing there. ! shoulder—are believed to lx* Cirens- !

sian, snd ure owned by George \V.
wca- i

Angelo, accompanied by tlx-.r son. Mla#e8 Anita Longshore 
Fred, were visiting friends here this ,jn Annje Frances t oager and Er-
week.

Following are the names of our ... . . .. .** . . c llhoades. the bone-handledliirls and boys who came in from, . , .. , , . • , ,iiiiu w jo  pf-ins havp k<vn blaaes, lncin'i
tlteir resjiective colleges u.id spent 4-)^ handle is wrapjxxi with
the holidays with the old folks at Lrass wire, and the other with eup
honic Misses Mavis Douglas, Es- p ,r
telle Lowe, Bernice and lniogene Cireassian, or Tcherkesses, is a

d terra appli*-d to the north* 
estern group of peoples inhabiting 

the region of the Gaiteasua, now in-
iiii, ciuim 1 1T " ' ° i i l -  eluded in Prussian territorr. There nestiiie tojie. bam Houston Normal. ,
Mi^ Fay Foster. Dallas Art School; ore many tnl-s nnd the blood is 
Miss Bennie Belle Roberts. Baylor much mixed. They have few manu*

r of San Crawford of Trinity University; M. ŝ ,
1 • Jaunita Durham, bitninons College,
djetr soil, •• Anita Longshore, Ileta Aus- ,,

F O R  S A L E  A T

N A AUSTIN’S

| • . f 1 The union Christmas tree at theI IK financing of a railroad is a function which the people . . . . .  , . ... . . ------------- _ , . . _
through tlnir servants, the Railroad Commissioners and ths Mrth" d“ t chureh 1 hr,8tn,u8 eve College. Messrs. Burl Austin. G uy fact nit

was greatly enjoye*1 by the young- Douglas. Alvan Sparkman, and W- mg rugs, weapons «md the like
but they have skill in mak-

Legislators, have never attempted, but it is a most mi 
portimt problem, especially to sections of a State where new rail
roads are needi ». The pla<-ing of securities has been left entirely with 
the promoter and owner of riiilronds

“ The immediate determination 0f what eurnimrs the railroads 
shall be permitted to receive and what burdcus it shall have put on 
it is in the be.mV <>f the other tenants of the public—the Legisla
tors ami the < ’ommissiouers.

“ Managing a railroad is quite different from managing a gov
ernment where the money is raised by taxation. When the expendi
tures. f«-r good reasons or rttherv.iae, increase, taxes can be equally 
inereasil. The railroads, white servants of the public, cannot raise 
money with such ease and facility. The railroads must keep their ex- daughter, 
penditurcs within their incomes because while they have some con
trol over their expenditures they have all.lust no control over their 
Incomes, their rates being fixed by public authorities.

“ There is not a railway manager in the country mllav who is 
stnndining of the contestants ,,ot ,e,irt'ul that under the press of increasing demands the trnns-

POSTED

Anyone found hunting—most es
pecially hunting —fishing.!gHil;erii:j*

sters. N Reed, A & M. College and Roy Many of their women have decided pecans, hauling wood, or otherwise
Miss Winnie Davis who has been Foster, of the University of Texas. r jJTn*s,a"8 rn> 1 ruve anJ , trespassing upon any lands owned

visiting her uncle Tom Kellis dur-j Miss Lena Reynolds of Sam Hous- ^ i r  ^l.jn^tion  was completed (>r ^ ‘ tolled by me will U  prose- 
ing the holidays, returned home last ton Normal: Rufus hoster. of 1 o.y- when manr thmisanda - J
Tuesday.

“Uncle'’ John Canon after visiting 
relatives for the las' week or two, 
left for Austin last Monday when* 
he will spend a season visiting his

technic; Joe Foster, Christian College fj1Mn emigrated to Turkey.
of You’d better keep out.

10-17-13pd W J Mara

MALT LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENTS BABY SEA ELEPHANT.

M)IN(i OF CON- 
TXS'PANTS

Ml d St I mu lax*** Toklag *he Plow* j)a],v Rr., olcplmnt w i’gh n g  f'00
pounds ami valued at $5,000 was I he f  :ami fact are of malt liquor • , , ,, . . . ., s« ized bv the custimis ofneers at Sanrank* tiftn in importance in lexag ^ ego. Cal., a short time ago, whenOur folks have bad a continuous manufacturing industries from the ^homieri round of pleasure for the past ten .U n d en t of capital ...vested and U wM brought there on tlx s.h.a.mr

Rolieru' hid taonoo Piano I'oriition systems of the country will, in a few years, break .town, 1 onerts Ing MtMJ OO 1 lauo )lww the Iaiiroads nre H||(,„ed  to earn larunl«M the railroad!* are allowed to earn larger fiivida wherewith to 
F 1' ” ’r l 'te week ending Dec*. it up. There ure vast sections of tin* country, especially m the

West, where more ruilrouda are nc<‘vlcd and they euun>>t be Imilt tm- 
No Votes less the railways raise new capital.

37777  “ People invest money in order to make money, and they nre skeft- 
tieal as to whether they can make inonev by investing in eoiu-ertis 

50.49<> that are dealt with stringently and unfairly Railroad securities must 
32.475 h.5 made more attractive to invite investments, and in order that they 

tnav be made more attractive, the roads must he allowed earning t! Hi 
will enable them to meet the increased capital charges.’ *

n> follows; 
Maat No.

13

runki third in value added by the s,m' “ I’ arhnra from fluadvilupe W- 
days. If space permitted, we would ( „ ,anufa(.turin«g process. According s«d, off Lower California. The rastn- 
giveour readers an account of the to tin* but Federal Census Report nal is owned by John Ramsey of 
many brilliant entertainments. we have twelve e-tablishnier.ts en- lave Angeles. Ramsey protested

gaged in the manufacture of malt payment of dutv snd had given or- 
It won t take long to peel jieeans |jqU(lMi cni|»loyir.g 931 persons, with dors t.> leave the s* a elephant in

eminent when n 
............... .....ted. The mam-

lever action—no slow screw., of the Federal Government

t.»j. MV. Prngri.p
CenolDC sUmned C C C. Sever soil ij bxlo 

Bcwire of tbc dealer wtiw tries to sell 
“ something jast ss good.”

TuKssPAssN'oTtce.

Any petxeu hauling wood, ti-li 
ug, bunting or in any way tre-- 
passing on auy laud* owned <>r

38,230
41,340
37.205
34.205 
35,7501 
29.175 j 
33,633 
39,037 
30,187 
32,670 
48.180 
39,250' 
22,305 
40,695

for your cakes and candies if you fln investment <*f $7,027,000 and an f |inr,,, 0f [j10 proven 
have a Squirrel nut cracker—it s annual pa 1 II of $000 two. The compromise was effc.

I w ’ t ia t the 1 Dip!tel*1' i n v e'  t od,''' md *""!‘ " f,ero hard battle controlled by me. will V  prose*
the value of the Texas output. I.aro ,nothi'r *n tJiC ol K. \V. K-wtet

Now is the time to get your dry been ibuiMcd iluring tbe pâ t de-, uadolupe.

a lever action—no 
Lyles Bros, have them.

12-Gauge
Hammerless

goods at a bargain H. Q Lyles will cade. During tbs past five years two 
put on a special sale next Monday »'* w wrsbhslinient* have h«*en erected 

, . 1. «ml two million dollars of new ni<>t*e»
m which nil dry goo* s « < <* into the manufacturing businest
will be from 10 to .>0 per cent under ’ j q „ , r(, „ r,, r i l  distillerii's in Texas

JUST THINK OF IT

the regular prices 1 utid no whiskey is manufacturedI *

rrp<iitir.f Ahvigua., t •>, t» a ttitc appiarinf, brauttltillf•
tala nerd giin, without any objectionable turnips 01 bumps. m» h .l. - on top for gas to Mow out 
thiough ui waUT to g*t in; tau t I r i i i c  up ^itn rain, snow, «»r *lert; it’.« •olid uteri breech ! 
luot a sin 11 of wood J permits a thonughiy *ynuru tr icai gun without aacrilicii.g biictigth or 
Bale ty ; it la tbe safest breacb-loading ekotcun ever built.

It is* Hammer!cm  * ‘ ib Solid Steel Brooch tinside w ill out>—Solid T o p —Side

N L Douglhs. T. G Brennand, Dee w ithin the State.
Davis, O. H. Crahant and ■. .i n on (||(l aino,,n( pf foreign malt J 
returned last Tuesday from Del Rio, |jq,U)r* consumed in the Stale, but 
where the) had been  os witnesses in reliable estimate* indicate that 22 
The State versus Graham Barnett, per cent of Texas’ consumption is

outside the State, 
cent of the Texas 

consumed within the
J. W. Hargraves of Mertzon was state. We consume in Texas spprox-

imctelv 2 per cent of malt liquors

The State versus Graham Barnett, per 'em m iex: 
charged with killing Will Babb. The man.ifactun-il o. 
case was continued by the State. , roillll.t< arr r„ n.

on
‘ Squirrel nut cracker is the 

the niurket. It will not 
the kernels; there's no screw to 

out, nud it is much faster than 
Mher. Go around and see them 
les Bros.

E jection -M otted  Barrel < which co»t5 $4.00 ixtra on other gutt«j— PreM Button CaHridgu 
R d s u « — ' to rim ovc loaded cartridges quickly from m.tgafine without working through action) 
D j jb lo  Extractors -Take-Down F raturo T ris fsr  and Hammer Safaty. liaodlc* fapidlg* 
gtiarantred in fthooting ability; price standard Grado * 'A ,# gun, $22 CO.
Send g Atamp  ̂ po«taee for Mg catalog draertbing No, 7 2 ^  f f r w i i r r m t  77%
— * H, C. D. T and Tran Special and all other d W W O F / W W W U  U ,

repeating rifle* and nhotguna. i>o it now! 4 2  W illow  Stroot, Na w Ha ran. Co op .

tiianitfiit’turecl in tbe Unittn! States, 
while we have 4 per cent of the pop- 1 
illation. The Texas products have 
taken first premium at world’s fairs.

BOOKKEEPING—SllORTH AN D

And ullicl subjects, the latest and 
best Satisfaction guaranteed ut 
tuition refunded.

San Ancllo Business Colpcue: 
San Angelo. Texas

oven ss vcaRS
U S IS IIN C *

»S A.

^ a rifle, p»«tol vr rhotgun, ym» should have a copy o f the Idea | Hand■ ■ yOU snoot B o o k --* '^  p**?̂  of useful information for shooter*.  ̂ It 
prwtlcr^, bullctn, primer* and reloading toola for all standard rifle, pi«to1

telU all about
____ _____ w . . . . . . . . . .  and shotgun

ammnriition; how to mea^tire powder* acctteytcljr; «hows yoti how to cut your ammunition 
evpenne in half and do more arv<! hotter ahootb’ g. Tht* book i“ free t« t ry  fhooter who will 
Kt.d three at am p<« postage to The Marlin Firearms Co., *2 W illow .New Haven, Con#,

I here last week arranging the pre 
liminaries for the establishment of 
a large, exclusive dry goods house
here in the near future. We will lawn nrn premium si wonti p lair*, i f „ zv_ It MV8 in dig pnp<,r(
k»*ep our readers jxisted on the pro- "nd their purity and perfection is j |Hn, ig 38.000,000 nule* from d«
gress of tins enterpnse. Mr. Har- fih,tur(> jn t,M, su te .pproximately w *h’ ranlner 
graves is n fine bti*in<M man with ^^>,000 Kurirls of beer per unniim. i H$iy—(treat hoUis. lliink ol 
plenty of liacking and we nre pre- Thp factory value of the annual tramping dat distance an’ den get-

inj -to : - success iu Sterling Texas output is showp by the cyuaus ring chgaed bjr dc old «Ul.

P atents
Do ig n ,  

CoxvniGMT, Ac
Anyrnit»»md1nt #ali<»4''h «tid d^rr'rt^n 

qnlrkiy a*r»rti*i»i ^ur frw  whether n

i ce lt

>e>«S4 noticr, wrnnuiessrn, ibios

Scientific Hattlcai.
h handwwuely llln«tnu«4 week*? 1+rti#
reletk'ti o f any ertem ttc P»«r#eJ 1 • • * * *  $ a ---------- \ $L ini*l byallnnwĤ eisl*’ v•••"—He# Yorkr »». wak wiMi v c
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BOB B i S  iH »  
SORE. UME RUSK

Rub Backache away witA small 
tria l bottle of old 

“ St. Jacobs Oil”

ur/'v.1 i, , J ,you* ( 'an t eiraighten 
, ' ^ d t n  pains, sharp

It ;  r  N°* Helen
fnm -  , ba*°'>U-Ulic* or mayb,
r„ you'll get bleFto-d

0 lI .. .\n*hJr penetrating Jacob*
1 ^ n g  else takes sor*

ness and stiffueas so tulck- 
rfeetly harmless ink doesn't 1 

e skin. *
,^-ber up' Don't "iffer Get a 

, JeU ' ial bottle fr ai - store, and
ull forget

* »’ you e r  r had ■ ickache. lumbago
or sciat*oa. because your back will 
n«v«* hurt or ause any more misery 
lr never d - ippotnts and has, been rec
ommended for 60 years. Adv.

Reasons for Opposing the "Pahson.”
A negro church in a western city Is 

now writhing in the throes of a law
suit The deai ons have applied to the 
court for an injunction against the 
pahson, asking that he be barred from j 
preaching or occupying the pulpit in 
t' >' • • : ' iceforth '! hi .1-mco:. -

• ■ pahson gets drunk, ap- 
■rals and weddings in a 
riety anil lias otherwise 
ach it|<m the congrega
nt is now ' pending "— |

N e w  I d e a s  f o r  H a n d y  B o y s
fly .4. N E E L Y  H ALL

Author <.( it angler ah for Maud* Bora Tke Bo; Craftamaa. " etc.

charge that tli 
p*-ars at in
state of inebi 
brought repre

Kansas Citv s

NEW SOUTH AMERICAN 
FOOD DRINK

USED INSTEAD OF COFFEE IS 
VERY POPULAR IN UNITED 

STATES.

Every co ffe r . user should have It; 
much better and cheaper return this 
«•
today or booklet mailed free.
Woodley > rba Mate Co.. Importers, 
Bhamrock, Texas.—Adv

G e t t in g  A c c l im a t iz e d .
'•Id Man Hardnut made his home in 

Havana after living many unregen- 
erale years u the north.

"What ever broug.it you to Hava
na’ " was ' a mutual query.

"Damtino." chuckled the i hap who 
knew of hie past performances. “ 1'n- 
less h*- realize^ 'he sands are running 
out and wants 'o  get acclimatized."— 
From the Times of Cuba.

Mrs. W M , i * 'r  Snatbine Sr m p  for Cbltilren
lorUa.rt.-, .................... p e n  - - -  -  .  ■ n -  vm ni l -
tton .s .... . sit. ureo wio4 ro.ir.3b* uuotl.e.iw

Surplus of Stock.
"What do you think of this bride 

having • guests at h--r wedding?"
"I wouldn't invite so many I 

wouldn ' rare to get three or four 
thousand pickle forks.

WSert Me Scone.
“ He is In Who's Who.' 1 believe” 
"Yes but he is much more promi

nent r Here's How "

A Happy
New Year

Being h ippy is the se
cret of b ins* well, look
ing well and feeling 
well Start the New
Year right,by resolving 
to assist the Stomach, 
Liver and B wels in 
their daily work by use of

H O S T E T T E R ’S
STOMACH BITTERS

I  ■

It tones, strengthens and 
invigorates the entire sys
tem Try a liottle today.

11 m ini
bOUt* ?»li 
'ffauln* if’

■h , 
Ol* I •

nai^ria * Complete 
i • re* Lons !•*»' ur 

dt m ar* !n»l»*i>#n- 
f ake i hirlPs I *

Dpr.pCV TREATtO.mRmlly fflVMnttk* A Ll I U  I ' *t. u r*:r >w* iwe, •** ■ i.Li). >t>-n n ••§ entire r *

§ .In Idr-i t r  i ' f ^ t m f n t i f D t  f  r§
^  Dr THOMAS f  f.R FF * Surreeior fo 
w  Dr H. H. Greens Son*. Box 0 . AtUnta. Go.

PAPKFR’S 
H A IR  BALSAM

A toi'et nr lefttloii of mertL 
li-.pR toerullest« flen'Ir'-iff. 
For Re‘ ‘ ortB| Color end

AN EASILY MADE ELECTRIC BELL 
OUTFIT.

The home made electr - bell shown 
In the illustrations is very simple in 
construction, and is made of only such 
materials as are easily obtained.

The working principle of an electric 
bell is this: When the push-button is
pressed, the current fr n the bell bat 
tery passes along the bell wire and 
through coils of wire mounted upon 
the bell base T hese coils of wire are 
wound around cores of soft iron, and 
when the current passes around and 
around through the many turnp of 
w ire the cores become magnetized 
and together form a horse-shoe mag
net." This magnet draws the bell 
hammer arm, or armature." towards 
It. Then, the instant that the arms 
ture Is pulled away from the little ad
justment screw that presses against 
it. the electrical connection is broken, 
the horse-shoe magnet loses its mag
netic influence, and the armature 
springs back to its former position 
against the adjustment screw. This 
closes the circuit." then the current 

flows through the magnet colls again, 
and the armature is drawn away from 
the screw as before

The horse-shoe magnet Is the first 
portion of the bell to make. Get two 
l.« inch or 5-16 inch carriage bolts 21- 
inches long for the Iron cores, and ’ 2 
pound of ordinary Insulated electrical 
bell wire Also buy four >a inch bolt 
washers for the ends of the magnets 
Blip two washers upon each bolt, and 
screw the nut onto the end, tempo
rarily Before starting to wind the , 
wire upon the bolts, slip four or five 
inches of the • nd through the hole of 
the washer on the nut end of the bolt: 
then carefully wind the wire around 
the bolt between that washer and the. 
one at the bolt-head end Wind back 1

the block Connect one of the upper 
ends of the magnet-coil wires to tt. 
and connect the upper end of the 

j other coil wire to the screw which 
holds the armature to block A.

Mount the bell from a broken alarm 
clock upon a tin stil made as shown 
in Fir 11, using a long enough screw 
to extend well into the base block 1 
The armature must not strike the bolt 
heads, because just enough magne
tism is ltkelv to remain in them, after 
the electrical contact haa been broken 
to hold the armature fast Place the I 
bell ,n such a position that the ham 
mer .-nd of the armature cannot b« 
drawn closer than 1-16 Inch to the 
bolt head

A splendid home-made push button 
can be made w ith a shoe polish can 
•Fig 121 Cut a block '.,-inch thick 
and of the inside diameter of the can., 
and to it screw the tin contact plates 1 
E and F i Figs 13 and Hi 1'se a
brass rug tack for a button File off 
its end short, and drop enough seal 
ing wax or solder on the remaining 
end to keep the tark from slipping out 
out of the hole.

You can operate your bell with a 
home-made salammoniac battery I'se 
a Mason fruit jar to hold the solution, 
and a zinc pencil, and a carbon from 
a worn-out dry battery, for the zinc 
and carbon elements

After connecting the battery, push
button and bell, you will have to ad 
jest the contact screw to the point at 
which the armature vibrates the 
steadiest and strongest

tC opyrigh t, by A. N eely H a it i

Lo nd o n 's  Best D onkey .
Itill has just been declared the best 

donkey of the year in London, at the , 
People’s Palace, in the East end. when 
he bad to compete pgainst 250 other 
donkeys. His masUff is a butcher ir

Testimonial From High Authority
M i» . It. u  V  llson of N ashville . T enn  . 

Is farne,l t h>> w orld  o v e r  fo r  tier w on 
d e r fu lly  dein-iou.s cakes. T h ey  are 
shipped to a ll par is o f  the g lobe  fo r  spe 
cial a ffa irs  wl re the best o f  ca k es  ara 
dem an ded.

M r- W ilson  la s  the d istin ction  o f  
b ik in g  C hristn  .u- cake* fo r  the l*n et- 
denta, In win she uses C alum et B a k 
ing P ow d er

.She sta tes :
" T o  have : lete su ccess , with no 

fa ilu res, -tre  .« M he ust-d In the se loc - 
Uon o f  H ik in g  w der "

C alum et is otin .-n ted  with the f o l 
low ing testim or fio m  her:

"S o m e  little ig,> 1 m ade a ca re fu l
study and i n . 'g a llo n  o f  the hakm g 
p ow d er suhje.-t d I fee l fu lly  rt paid, t
am llrm ly --on <>d from  the results T
h a w  rece ived  i it t: - r  is no bak in g p o w 
der to  equal r.» a m t  fo r  w holeson ieness 
and ...... ..  -< I a lso  l o n t t n e n d  C a lu 
m et M aking p  - 1 i fo r  Its n> ver fa llin g  
result s ."

Calumet a!s ree- Ivcd the Hlghort Awards at tlo- ’-V add 's Pure l-'ood Bxpn- 
■i'lon . C h lcs ie  G rand Prize nrol G old  
M edal. P ir ts  I - p e - 'h o i .  1911'

T ins w ill, wit it a doubt, p rove  inter- 
eating and v r g ra tify in g  to the  friends 
and cu stom ers d C alum et M aking P o w 
der It has alw - been found that C alu - 
m st Is econ om i i ) to use .—A dv.

JAMES WOULD COME LATER

Inaidentally M rs. Gordon Had Lifted 
Some Load From the Mind of 

H e r  Neighbor.

Mrs. Gordon had recently moved 
• nto the ueigbhorhood.

1 though! 1 would come and tell 
ou that your lames has been fighting

wi'h my Edward." said one of the 
neighbor*, on- morning as she called 
at Mr* Gord i s door, "and setlke 
the matter if I could."

Well, for i part." responded Mrs 
Gordon, haugrily, "1 have no time 
to enter into any discussion about the i 
children's quarrels. 1 consider myself i 
above such trifling things."

' I'm delight 1 to hear it." was the 
reply 1 11 *. nd James over on a I 
stretcher in a hour or two."—Life.

Housew ork is a Burdei
The daily cares of keeping house 

and bringing up a family are hard 
enough for a healthy woman The 
tlrtd, weak mother who struggles 
from morn to night with a lame, ach
ing back is carrying a heavy burden 

Many women believe that urinary 
disorders and backache are "ieinale 
troubles” and must be endured. Hut 
men suffer the same aches and trou
bles when the kidneys are sick

Women are especially subject to kid
ney disease. Tight clothing, indoor 
work, the ordeals of childbirth, the 
\ orry, and the stooping, straining and 
striving of housework all help to bring 
it on. At first the trouble may be only 
backache, sick headache, dizziness 
and a drowsy, dull languid feeling, but 
this condition Is dangerous to neglect, 
for dropsy, gravel and deadly Kright's 
disease start In some such small way 

Don't be discouraged. When back- j 
0  he. nervousness and irregular or 
painful passages of the kidney secre
tions begin to bother you, use Doan's 
Kidney Pills, the remedy that has 
brought new life and strength to thou
sands of suffering women. There are I 
no poisonous nor narcotic drugs in

\EreryPictan f
I;WsASftar

# f / J  3m

Doan's Kidney Pills - noth| 
nor cause a habit £>_’*“* 1*1 
can use them with in rfs„ '

The fo llow ing r ab,  la . 1
sffs, l « i  l,jr l> „„„  „ K l.iJ ,M2 '« t  
ISHtimony It ihr bun |

SAVED HER nr, I
M.J.

M r*. John  B rum lev n i , , . . .  i 
C o lo ., says  "I ».. h. *t,|L
gra v e  If 1 hadn 't u»,-<
Pills . T h e  first sign 
w as  a con stant , . , '" ''W jf
d ra gg ed  a long. ,|av I
tired to attem pt my 
ca m e frequen t disz-. a
w eak fo r  hours 1 „ . I

» irregu la r in t„  .. " '7  i

'Oh! IE hat a pain.

w ere irregu lar in pass.,,..""* * 
trestin g . M y feet ached 
I cou ld  h ard ly  stand Th„ **A
tended upw ards ............ , ''>«■
F or three m onth* | ) , " c,.
- I keep me nllt e I .’ fl* j
•*nd Irritable. Mv - „ L ' «
tors  and th eir  medh in. ,t- f ■ • 

l A re la tive  had been 1
| Ide by I>oan » Kldne> p i", 

ine to try them . I ■ . , '^ i
w ere  w on derfu l The i H, , 
the sw ellin g  went a »  v md I “  
ter. T he k id n ey seerrMoiu .  
and on ce  m ore I enjeve* L , 11 
I t -ce n tly  the kldnev 
lysed  by ttie d octor  and lie f„uJ F  
o f  k idney com plain t. I loan's p  1 
a lon e cu red  m e "  111

■When Your Back is Lame—Remember the Name"

D O A N ’S  K I D N E Y  P I L L S
Sold by all Dealers. Price 50 cents. Fosler-Milbum Co, Buffalo, N. V, Propnetoo
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LIVER; BOWELS
No sick headache, biliousness, 

bad taste or constipation 
b> morning.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, 

md stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Fascarets. or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Sal's. Cathar Pilla, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

S'op having i bowel wash-day. Let 
(.'ascaretB thoroughly cleanse and reg- 
aia'e the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
'ake the exc s bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 
constipated waste matter and poisons 
in the bowels

A Lascaret ' > night w ill make you 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, eicken 
sr cause any inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Head*,-he. Biliousness, Coatee' 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach ov 
Constipation. Adv.

I B«a ,1 r to or Fudrd H dr.l
I  C. Al l | ri At I irrig ' « y , _j

TEXAS FARMS
Hiiifrh. f* -ph'»r«. <la y t»aii F'ln*? tb , «>4
»n«1 1 ntnctin tr«*l IX i»*r acr»>, ha much WO 
n <>r •»aA9D«if«w lnifrn~1i-

n Farm. 1® a*t «a in Thr<-« f>i.
*» vn*- n c -n n  (Mi uratiiir: »«m<* lni®Pi>vpni**n,(i;
clgm ri'jr h i«*i«tphon# mall- b**:» 'h.
•*■*'1 umI I 'i-ni'iimherNl pr r »cr»’ F2iU)nn-

Lr&r1»» ba »n« »• canh "r n*<Û  Ini-
B«l Pji p u d 1 < • q a B«*t l€.T*i wIbwIi* f»«

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quirkly be ove-emne by
CARTER’S LITTLE
LiVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely at

f ently on the 
ver Cure 

BA nil .ness.
Head 
I f  hr,
n
or *. and Indigestion. They do their duty, 
SMALL PILI, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE, 

(rt-nuine must bear Signature

H  U*k Ci ayh Ayrttp. T v w  Utt4. I'm  
■ H  i*» tlni*. H'uJ by iJf'ijfirift*.

FOR COUCHS AND COLDS

to the starting potn'. th> n to the bolt- 
head end again, and so on bark aud 
forth until the height of the washers 
ha* been reached Wind an even 
number of layers on the bolts, so the 
upper end of the wire can be brought 
out through the washer at the nut 
end Fig. 3 shows the core with the 
coil completed If yoM now connect 
both ends of the coil w Ire to a battery, 
as a test, you will find that the bolt 
has become an "electro magnet " The 
two electromagnets connected at one 
end with a metal "yoke" form the 
horseshoe magnet One end of a 
horse-shoe magnet attracts and the 
other repels, and In order to make one 
a positive" and 'he other a nega 
tiro pole" tne winding of the colls 
roust be done in opposite directions— 
that is, the winding on one must be 
done clockwise, and that on the other 
counter-clockwise

Make the yoke out of a s’ rip of tin 
1 inch wide and 2 Inches long, and 
with a nail punch holes through it 2 
inches on centers, large enough for 
the magnet bolts to stick through 
'Fig 4t* f'onnert the lower end* of 
the wire of the two coil* together 
then screw down the nuts tight 
against the yokes Figs 5 and 6 
show how the horse shoe magm-t is 
fastened to the bell base by a wooden 
cleat

Details of the armature are shown 
In Figs 7 and 3 It is made of tin 
cut from a tomato - an. and the ham 
mer from a broken alarm clock. Gut 
the piece of tin 5 Inches long and l ‘ z 
inches wide, over all with a Finch 
tab on the hammer end and a Aj-lnch 
tab on the opposite end. as shown 
Fold the sides of the piece over onto 
the middle portion (Fig 8t, and then 
fold the sid*-s of the hammer "nd 
over the hammer wire and pound It 
down until It hold* the wire securely 
Punch a hole through the opposite end 
of the armature large enough for a 
small screw, and screw It at thia point 
to a small block of wood (A, Fig *> 
Then fasten block A to the base block 
In the position shown i« Fig 2. with 
' m  armature exactly parallel to the 
magnet heads and about 3-16 Inch 
away from them

Fig 9 shows the details of the ad 
Juatmenl screw and a binding post 
fiit II out of hard wood, tack the 
strip of fin. D. to it* top and face, 
and nail B to the base block near the 
pivoted end of the armature, as shown 
In Fig 2 Tark the ptere of tin. to 
thp base block under the end Of D, and 
punch a hole through both C and D 
for the screw-eye binding post to run 
through FcH a small piece of tin in 
half, a* shown in Fig 1C for the sec
ond binding post, tack the lower por 
tion to the base block, and pierce a 
bole for a screw-eye This binding post 
may be fastened almost any place on

Walworth. Bill was declared to b* 
all that a donkey should be—well 
groomed, carefully "manicured" as to 
his hoofs, and his inclination to cor
pulency was accounted In hi* favor 
rather than against him At once he 
secured the cup. a silver medal, a set 
of harness t given by Our Dumb 
Friends league, which organized the 
show i and a ailver watrb presented 
by Lady Shaftesbury. Bill, it was de- 
dared, has little. If any, of the ob -; 
--tinato characteristics of hla specie* 
He "shakes hands,” Is very sociable, 
walks into his master's dining room.' 
'akes lumps of sugar from the table, 
and (if nobody la looking! will appro
priate a joint of meat or any other 
small item of that sort which may b« 
left unprotected In addition It may
be added he only cost his master $2o, > 
harness and all.

Three Living Major General*.
Gen. Grenville M Dodge, whose 

home Is In Council Bluffs, Iowa, ta 
one of three surviving army corps 
commander*, the other two being Gen
eral Sickles and Gen James H. IVI1- \ 
son General Itodge is the last sur- ! 
vivtng general commander, however. | 
having been In command of the Army ! 
of the Tennessee and the Department j 
of Missouri He was major general 
at the age of thirty two years, reach 1 
ing this rank In 1661 At that time, | 
he say* he had In hit command a 
brigadier general In command of a 
brigade who wa* barely twenty-two | 
years of age Magazine of American 
History

Entirely a Persona! Matter.
Mark Twain arid bis peculiarities l 

were being discussed by an English ! 
class in a weat<-rri high school One 
yoi thru! orator had very eloquently 
described Mark's personal appear
ance and had laid unusual stress on 
the authors fondness for wearing 
white flannel. Gee'" said one much 
interested youth "I don't see how the 

- public know! whether his flannels wag 
red or white Everybody's Maga
zine

Most Prosperous Township
Cullman, Alabama, claims to be the 

most prosperous township Id the world 
It is said that every man in the town I 
who la the head of a family ha* a
dear title deed 0f ownership to hia ■ 
home, and every one of them has a 
banking account ''teoperatlve farm- !
Ing ii practiced In ihe country.

A Labor Tragedy.
"Jim had to pay a Ah- to the union ! 

when the strike was on."
"What, was the matter?" (
"A walking delegate, happened ti 

visit his house and foubd hi* wife's 
preserves wi re working.”

"And hav
i" Smith ” 

Nt>—do 
member ev 
was so brill 
the would 
world.”  

W ell. *h 
ten a very 

W h a t ’  
Yes. ini! 

"To think 
think her - 
Cleveland I

Modern Drama.
e you heard all about N'el-

tell me about her! I re- 
-rybody ueed to think she 
ant. and we predicted that 
make her mark in the

s done it. She has writ- 
successful play."
\ successful play?"
•ed.”
of it! And we all used to 
lrh a pure-minded girl."— 
lain Dealer.

Central Figure in Moving Pictures 
Had Much More Important Mat

ter on Hia Mind.

Lieut. John H. Towers of the l uited 
States navy is the man who miracu
lously escaped death last summer 
when he fell 1.C00 feet with an aero
plane into the waters of Chesapeake 
bay. He is also ihe man who played 
the part of ardent young lover In the 
moving pictures produced by the navy 
department some time ago—p i c t u r e s  
for which $20,000 worth of powder was 
used and seven warships employ 'd in 
a great battle scene.

In the picture, the young hero, the 
naval officer, conies ui>on the scene to 
bid a tragic farewell to his loiely 
sweetheart. His lips move slowly and 
with effort. The girl looks up at him 
in sadness. It is easy to imagine the 
tender words from his lips.

According to those who saw the pic 
tures made, what he aetually did say 
at this junction was:

"Let's hurry anti get this over, and 
go out for something to cat I'm 
starved.'—Popular Magazine

Pass It Along.
Senator I.a Collette, during his re

cent visit to Philadelphia, said apropos 
of a flagrant Piece of by imcrjay:

“ Why, tile man’s as bad as a New
port groom I heard of.

"This groom stood beside his master 
while a veterinary examined a costly 
cob The veterinary, at the end of his 
examination, pronounced the cob in
curable and took leate. Then the 
master, sighing heavily, turned to the 
groom saying: ,

“  'Well, James, wnat am I to do with 
the poor beast now ?'

“ ‘Conscientiously speaking, sir,' the 
groom replied. 'I think you'd better 
part with him now to another gentle
man, sir.' ”

MALARIA general TONIC
If not sold by your druggist, 
on receipt of price. Arthur

SAVED BY PRESENCE OF MIND

Foiling Chris.
Columbus had returned to Spain 

bringing n. i* of wonderful new lands
across the -a.

"How much shall I write on it?” 
V ' H-' i 'i maritime reporter of the 

adiz K uing Bulletin, who had 
brought n the story.

"Don't writ* anything.” replied the 
■dltot T.< • Columbus pay for his ad
vertising he wants any. It's prob
ib!; a r* it: estate promotion scheme.”

ITCHING. BURNING ERUPTION

Thomasv! Jo, Ala — "I suffered with 
eczema on :ny hands and feet two or 
three year- About eleven years ago I 
became tr ibled with an itching, burn
ing crup'i which came on my hands 
and feet 1- little water blUters and In 
about a da, or two when I would let 
the water it or wash It out, using my 
hand* th ■ the places would fester 
aud Itch to beat the band I could not 
do any » k that was rough on my 
hands at all. It caused me great suf
fering and inconvenience.

T trit 1 everything that I knew of 
or was ' i and never was really re
lieved until I began using Cutlcura 
Soap and ointment. I would wash the 
parts In water* with the Cuticura Soap 
and rhpn when I dried them I would ap
ply the Cutlcura Ointment on the sur
face In the daytime, and at night I 
would get a soft piece of cloth and 
apply th>- Cutlcura Ointment on my 
hands and let It stay tjjat way all 
night A perfect cure was effected. 
No one win ever know how glad I was 
to get my hands and feet cured.” 
(Signed! Geo. C. Crook, Nov 25. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free with '2-p. Skin Book Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston.”—Adv.

Absent Treatment.
“ Now ■ -ople are being advised to 

Choose ; 4* to match their souls."
' With i good many people that will 

be ID * bald beaded man choosing 
Clothing j match bln hull.'’

Was Back at the Back.
During study hour the youngest of 

four boys was poring over bis primer 
lesson while the others w>re playing 
marbles.

"Mother," the youngster said. "If I 
had as many lessons to get as those 
boys I would study all the time. If : 
they don't mind they will be sent 
back."

The mother immediately called the 
hoys in to observe study hour and re
lated to them what their youngest 
brother had said.

Walter answered his baby brother 
by saying: "You'd better study your
self. If you don't you'll be sent back "

■’Why, I'm already in,the caboose,’ " 
was the reply.

Future John D.
Apropos of compulsory school at 

tendance Superintendent Maxwell said 
in York:

"A certain Yakubicka. a Bohemian 
urchin, rose suddenly the other after- i 
noon In the midst of the lueson. piled 
his books in an orderly heap and pro
ceeded to clump out of the room.

" 'Yukjiblt ka, where are you going?' 
the astonished teacher asked

"'Teacher.' Yakubicka answered 
gravely, exactly 14 years ago at three 
o'clock in the afternoon I wits born So 
I am now entitled to quit school ' 

"From thp doorway he waved his 
hand at his fellow student

" So long, fellers.' he said. I'm off 
to learr. pautmakln'."

Try It—Cry Itl
'I f  at ‘ rst you don't succeed, cry.

cry again "
Tlia"* he way to get a gown from

the horrlt men-

Natural Mistake,
“Walter!" shouted the noonday pa

tron of a very rapidly working down
town cafe Saturday.

In due time the waiter heard the 
summons and stood at attention.

"Take this beer away!" continued 
the guest, still in strident tones 
"Can't you see that there is a fly in 
It? I'gh !”

The waiter picked up the glass and 
Inspected it anxiously. Then he 
smiled reascuringly and set It down 
again.

"Natural mistake, sir no offense" 
he said "That ain't a fly, sir -it's 
only a little lump o' dirt."

Stubborn Throat troubles »rc easily TP
They «rt l’ k" " M,'nth; ,_UtH ' "u*.. I'rotM ihey act like magic—6c it all Druggist,.

Circumstantial Evidence.
Mrs. Clarke came running hurriedly 

Into her husband's office one morning 
Oh. IMek." she cried, as *h. 

gasped for breath, "I dropped my dia- 
mond ring off my finger, and a'tan't 
find It anywhere.”

"It's all right, Bees,” replied 
Clarke. "I rame aerose it in my tron 
sers poeket."

Jew Outwitted Russian Guard by Imi
tation That Must Have Been 

Remarkable.

Aaron Seidentaft is a clever fellow, 
as you may understand when you barn 
how his quick wit recently brought 
him safely out of a situation of the 
utmost peril Aaron desired to visit 
Itussia. but he had no passport. He 
sai.I to his friend Mendel:

"You have a passport. I'll get luto 
a big bag aud you shall carry me 
across the border If the frontier 
guard asks >ou tu put the bag down 
jou'll say you can t because there.* 
$!a** in it and it will break "

.Mtjnlel was obliging. He should red 
the bag with Seidentaft in It and ap 
proaehed the boundary. The frontier 
guard at-ktd what was in the bag and 
Mendel answered. "Glass " Thereupon 
the soldier drew his sword and ran It 
through the bag It might easily have 
gone very hard with Steldentaft If he i 
haii forgotten his role and cried out 
Hut he didn't. Instead he made a 
noise Ilk- this. "Kllng. klatig." And 
so he got alive into Russia.

lie often relates his adventure and 
he always adds: "When one Is labeled 
glass, one must behave like glass."— 
New York Evening Host.

- - ----  ■
Hatf a Sufficiency.

A large, slouchy colored man went 
khuffliug down the road whistling like 
a lark.

His clothes were ragged and his ■ 
shoes were out at toes and heels, and 
he appeared to be in the depths of pov
erty for all bis mirth.
'  As lie passed a pro*perou* looking 
house a man stepped from the door
way and hailed him

"Hey. Jim' I got a Job for you I*o 
you want to make a quarter’ "

"No. sah," said the ragged one. "1 
done got a quarter "

An Obstinate Theorist
"Jo Struthers Is a reformer. Isn't 

he?"
"Yes." replied Farmer Corntossel, 

hut lies one of those reformers who 
don't get anywhere. He'll stop a lot 
o' men who are tryin' to fix a mudhole 
in the road and get 'em all worried 
over his suspicions about what's bein' 
done In Wall street."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOIUA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It

Hears the 
Signature of
In Fse For Over 3oVears^
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

The Contagious Smile.
Smile a smile;
While you smile.
Another smiles;
Aud soon there are mile*
And mile*
Of smiles.
And life's worth while 
If you but smile.

general 
will be sent by Parcels Po*t 
Peter A. C o, Louitvillr, Ky.

The Diagnosis. 
"Torn tried to hid- at first * 

was going to try ai.rt 
but he made such tran-p** 
vauces for the loan • ten don 

"Ah.T see; sort of X-raise.'

Hypoer tal.
“ How Is the moral t tie of | 

tnunlty ?"
It Is sounded with th- ugJ 

on."

The "big stick > c-ia|
fears Is hts wife.

Be Vigorous 
a n d  A m b itk

Drire tki* poison*ms '.vastetpj 
■ I .11* bowi . - :*iri jim

?.» \A"rkin*f perfectly ’ iti •r-atkl 
ful l l o i  ! i: BIT

They purify the bl< - * pi:* 
th»» »!>!**tit«» and put \ andu
iiito people who lack energy.

Take them, ind h* :a hr.i 
nesH, sleep:* ssness : xih
vanish. They are sin p .• 
for women ami elderly |b»*« p.e.

Cut out calomel nn<! "iheri 
Tiik*- 1 ttie oh<»oo.u • <*>1 1
M*KIN«.S UYKK It I’TTOSS | 
week, aud notice th»* uiplexi 
up, and pimple* vanish. Alld*
**&.'» ‘‘ent*. Free sarin*!* fn>ra 
Chemical Co., Hot Spring*, Ark.

enuaren, ana Bee that It

Why Sufftr From Hei 
Neuralgia, Rheun

H u n t 's  L ig h t n in g  O il  • ^
the pain The Hurting A <1
* n st lusiantly A tr,.. • ^
for these *ho suffer It is istocabjl 
the? pun fades away t! ■■rr.i 
Lightning Oil comes ir ootid* 
So many people are pr ng * 
can no longer doubt t r Cdl * 
HruiNs-9 and Sprains it is ~p v 
dealers sell Hunt's Lightnl«| « 
25 aud 50 cent bottles r br nu-̂

k. B. Richards MedicineC 
Sherman

FREE TO ALL SUFFIIIfij1**I OUl nr*0*!» h'. N ’ ’ ’ T gRl FFkl from KIPNBV. HLA ► *cni'hicwiAHNims. it. v' i*-'•  r.t. I..t m r m c a  t-x I- ' * VT ,
w . 1  r iv k iw i 1 *f>,y
T H I  NEW fS IN C H  H*M*DV. »•' *
T H E R A P IO N ir
Ilf y th* r«tn«Hlr for rot'HDW** ■ ' * u
A »..o iu i.i,rn «». s< m i.'woi 1 Men. . HaversK'CK Ki>. IIawi »1« “

Keeping Her Word.
DM Alice make a name for herself, 

u* she said she would do?"
T h huh. Alyce."

1 ears of joy and sadness flow from
the same lank

Texas Direct*

HOTEL WAL1
IM I.1 .A S ' N ew  Flre-Pr. ■ ' 
Priced l uropean Hotel, iwjeo* Corner Jackaon Street. I >allna-

no.W . N . U .. D A L L A S .

W henever You Meed a  G eneral Ti

Take G ro v e 's
The O ld  S ta n d a rd

G ro v e 's  T a s to lsss  
c h ill T o n ic
1 Stneral StnngtSenlag Title, BK«« «*?

tin, Dines Ou! Malaria, Enriches thi Blood tod Bailds Up the

ttTfk̂ nl7 'hat y°? ttl<ln& when Y00 lake Grove's Ta*teL-
0,1 W *l, showing that it contains th*

fZ P- Z T  °frQ U,N ,INE I ™ * .  R h L  no equal for Ifatari*;
N W  i ? o  ’ . T * ’ LhU'« r * " '  Lornol Appetite. Gives h fe ^ ’

?  Md. r *k  ?lcUy Children. A True Tonic nnd Sa* | 
g pecple and children. GearxnteeU by your Drugfflit. W en***,

I f  Y o u r* la fluttering oi w eak, use RKNOVM^l

#1.00


